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TENNESSEE'S PART OF TH E  FOREIGN HOARD 
DEBT.

By J. W. Uillon, Corres|K>ndlng Secretary.

There cun lie no douht about the fact that if the 
(lcl)t Is to be pa I<1 now Tennessee Baptists have a duty 
to perforin in the matter. Many Individual brethren 
and some States are making large conditional pledges. 
Tennessee Baptists are making no conditional pledges. 
Those who feel a sense of duty in the case are making 
and will make subscriptions to be paid whether any 
.one else does Ills duty or not. This whole matter is 
a matter o f duty. I f  It Is not a moral obligation or 
duty growing out o f relationship to the I-ord and 
ills work. It is nothing and has no claim upon the 
Individual whatever. I f  It Is a moral obligation It 
Is in no way de|>endeut u|K>n whut others may do.

I.ct each piiKtor and hiyinun honestly face his own 
duty in the case and when duty Is seen act upon it. 
I f  every Tennessee Baptist will do this, the part that 
belongs to Tennessee will l:e raised.

How T e n n e ss e e 's  I ’a b t  is  to  Be Go t t e n .

I f  It Is gotten at all the pastors must take the lead 
In the whole mutter. No one will be sent Into our 
State to raise this money. This Is the pastor's priv
ilege. The pastors are to be trusted In the whole 
matter. . I f  they cannot raise the money themselves 
they will have to he respoiislble if any one else comes 
In to raise It.

$10,000 R equested  of T e n n e sse e .

Tills must he raised by August 1 If raised at all. 
This Is the date set by the Convention for the debt- 
raising campaign to close. I.et all o f June he given 
to the Orphans' Home, as our Convention pluuued. 
Do not fall the Orphanage. Then let every pastor 
present the debt in July and send forward to me at 
once all that Is secured. I-et us clear the deck by 
August I for State Missions.

-------- o--------  ■
—We often pray: "I-ord, help me to do my work.”

As wc learn more of the Gospel we pray: "Lord, help
me to do Thy work.” Hut as wc come closer to Christ 
wc tee that the prayer wc need to pray is: “ Lord, do
Thy work through me.”

♦  ♦ ♦
—-We call special attention to the communication by 

Secretary J. W. union on page one this week, with 
reference to paying off the Indebtedness on the For- 
clgit Mission Hoard. Remember that the Convention 
decided that the debt should he raised in sixty days.

---------------------------------------------
—To fly around the globe in fourteen days In a giant 

hydro-aeroplane Is the ambition of l ’orter Hartwell 
Adams, o f Boston. The machine Is under construc
tion ut the works o f tlie Cooper Hydro-Aeroplane 
Company at Bridgeport, Conn., ami will be ready In 
three months. Mr. Adams will start from California, 
whence his proposed route will take him through 
Honolulu, Guam, Manila, Saigon In Indo-Cblua, Ma
dras, Aden, Port Said, Crete, Sicily, Gibraltar and 
the Azores to Boston anil across the .continent to 
his starting point. The cost of the trip Is estimated 
nt $170,000. Lieutenant 1). Douglas, of the United 
States Navy, will he navigation officer, it Is said, 
nnd there will be four mechanicians mid a spare 
pilot.

What Is done, therefore, must lie done quickly.
♦ ♦ ♦

-—The report which conies from Union University 
Is very gratifying. All current expenses of the Uni
versity were paid, w ith $200 over. Did you ever hear 
the like? Tills was the first year o f tlio second 
presidency o f Dr. G. M. Savage. The prosi»ects for 
the University seem brighter than fo r. many years. 

♦4~f
It Is not for us to say whether Dr. Broughton should 

accept the urgent cull back to his'old field, the Tab
ernacle church, Atlanta, Ga. We may lie allowed to 
say, though, that Dr. Broughton is doing u 'great 
work ut Knoxville and there Is no reason for his 
leaving there. May the Ixml guide him In the Im- 
portnnt decision which he Is culled U|>ou to make. 

♦ ♦ ♦
—The story Is told o f how Lord Nelsou on the day 

before the battle of Trafalgar met two of hls officers 
nnd knowing that some misunderstanding existed be
tween them, pointed to the field o f the enemy and 
said: "Tomorrow we meet them. 8hake bunds for
England's sake." And so. Baptists o f the South, 
while there may tie differences uuiong us, let us til 
the face o f the common cueniy shake hands lor Jesus'

ONLY FIVE MORE DAYS
When this week's issue of the Baptist 

and Reflector reaches its readers, the 
1913 subscriber who has not already re
sponded to our appeal of last week, will 
have only FIVE MORE DAYS in which 
to do so. On June 20th we shall be 
compelled, as a matter of business, to 
send your account to the Publishers’ 
Adjusting Association, if we have not 
heard from you 'by that date. A large 
number of subscribers whose time ex
pired in 1913 have responded to our ap
peal, many of them paying for three 
years, others paying only one year. We 
want to THANK those subscribers. But 
we are sorry that all have not respohded. 
We do not want to send a single name 
to the Adjusting Association, and we sin
cerely hope YOU will not make it neces
sary for us to send YOUR name. Send 
us ONE year’s subscription and save us 
trouble and yourself embarrassment. 
Will you not do this?

I f  you desire to pay three year’s sub
scription, send us FIVE DOLLARS—or 
FOUR DOLLARS in case of a preacher— 
and we will move your subscription for
ward THREE YEARS.

—The editor of the Christian Index tells this bright 
little story which has pith and point for church peo
ple everywhere: "W e asked a man one day If he was 
a Christian. He said: ‘Yes, I have been a Christian 
off und on for twenty-five years.’ ”  That Is the trou
ble with ,a lot o f churclf members—they are Chris
tians off alnl oil!-—Illhl lea I Recorder. And the great
est trouble with such Christians Is they are more off 
tliun on. They are usually off—seldom on.

♦ ♦ ♦
— It Is sahl that the Unlvcrsalists of Boston lire 

greutly troubled over the mutter of Sunday’s coining 
to thut city, and propose to checkmate him so fur 
us they am by building a rival tabernacle and start
ing an opposition business on their owu account. 
Good. We hope they will. Nothing could show more 
strongly the contrast between tlie old and the new 
theology between the drawing power of the doctrines 
o f salvation liy the blood and salvation by character. 
As one o f the Unitarians said, the rival tabernacle 
would look like "thirty cents.”  But their tabernacle 
would be worth just as 11

—The crop o f D.D.’s Is a good otic this year In 
Tennessee. From Carson and Newman, W. J. Ma
honey, of Jefferson City: E. A. Cox, o f Ellzabetbton; 
W. II. Fitzgerald, of Maryville; Austin Crouch, of 
Murfreesboro; J. It. llohhs, formerly of Shelbyville, 
now o f Jonesboro, Ark. From Union University, E. 
L. Atwood, of Brownsville; J. L. Dance, of Knoxville; 
Austin Crouch, of Murfreesboro; J. • It. Hobbs, of 
Jonesboro—all most worthy of tlie ‘honor conferral 
on them. Like Mrs. Mulligan with the letter “ I,”  Drs. 
Crouch and Hobbs got It twice. But they can stand 
It. Doctorcs, vos snlulnmus.

— In the Bnptlst and Reflector of last week, we 
stated: “At the meeting of the Southern Baptist
Press Association, Rev. Asa Routh, editor of the Bap
tist Standard, said that where he receives one letter 
blaming him for not stopplilg the Standard when the 
time of the writer was out, he receives twenty letters 
thanking him for continuing It.”  Of course, we meant 
to say Rev. E. C. Kouth, who is the distinguished edi
tor of the Buptlst Standard of Dallas, Texas. A t the 
time of writing we had in mind old Brother Asa<. 
Itouth, who was for many years a prominent and use
ful minister in the liolstou Association, and whom 
wc usal to meet every year at that Association. IVe 
remember that one time at the Association we nskal 
him, “ How many children have you?” He was rather 
deaf. Putting his hand up to his ear he sahl, “ Huh!” 
"How many children have you?”  we repeated. "Oulu 
2N,” Ije replied. We are not sure whether Brother E.
C. Kouth of the Baptist Standard Is any kin to him 
or not. 4TT

—The deuth of Yuan Shi Iiai, President of Chiuu, 
was uunouncal last week. He was a man of greut 
ability, and after the overthrow of the Mauchu 
dynasty und the establishment of a republic in Chinu, 
he was the man to whom all eyes turned for the 
presidency. But the exercise of power scorned to turn 
his head. Not , content, with being president he had 
himself decreed emperor. The coronation day was 
set. But before the time came the decree .\yus re
voked. It had urousal u storm of protest and had 
started a rebellion, which Yuan Shi Ivul found him
self iiowerless to put down. The vice-president of 
the republic succeeded to the presidency. It seems 
to us, though, that the logical president Is Sun Yut 
Sen. He organized the revolution which led to the 
overthrow o f the monarchy ami was the provisional 
president of the republic. He gracefully stepped aside 
lor Yuan Shi Kai, probably because he was an older 
man, possibly also because Sun Y’at Sen Is a Christian 
and he thought that China wus not ready to have a 
Christian President But It Is now, we believe, and 
we hope that he will Le ela'ted.

♦ ♦ ♦
— We had time lust week barely to meutlon the 

death of Lord Kitchener, Secretary of State for War 
in the British Cabinet. As we stuted, he was on hls 
way to Russia with hls stuff when the vessel In which 
he was sailing wus struck either by a torpedo or a 
mine und sank with all on hoard. Lord Kitchener 
was distinctly a soldier. He had seen much service 
in the campaign around Khurtoum, which he recup- 
tural after Gen. Chinese Gordon hud been put to 
death by the Arabs, and ulso in the Boer war 111 
South Africa. When the present war broke out ho
was the one thought ofi lo reorganize the-British___
army. The urmy of 4,000,000 thus oreutal by him 
wus called Kitchener’s army. Ixird Kitchener snld 
lit the liegliiuiug of the war thut It would lie a long 
one, though fur a good while he could not get the Eng
lish to take the war seriously. But they are now 
beginning to wake up. And woe to hls foes when you 
get an Englishman uroused. It does look us If the 
English have how lmd enough to urouse them. We 
Imagine thut the soldiers In Kitchener’s urmy will 
do some wuriu fighting to avenge the deuth of their
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DISTINCTIVE
BAPTIST

DOCTRINES
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III.
SEPARATION BETW EEN CHURCH 

A XU STATE.

By M. 1>. Austin, Th.U.

Some questions which were sup
posed to have been thoroughly dis
cussed and completely answered by 
our fathers have to be re-examined 
and restated again and again.

It is difficult to understand how a 
few men can elect and ordain a 
bishop and call him Bishop of New 
York, or New Jersey, or Tennessee. 
It is equally as astonishing to And 
a few individuals (few  as compared 
with the entire population) who can 
call themselves “ Tire Christian 
Church" or “ The Church o f God.”  
The Catholic Church is constantly 
assuming positions, manifesting ten
dencies, and- securing powers entire
ly hostile to the true conception of 
the relation which should exist be
tween church and state. Many times 
the Catholics have formulated plans 
to secure a division o f public mon
eys for the support of parochial 
schools. P. T. Forsyth, in his book, 
“ Faith. Freedom and the Future,” 
makes the following statements: 
“ The church o f the future must 
guarantee these two things, security 
and liberty, and establish them for 
the moral and spiritual soul.”  
Again, “ Our stable and model lib
erty has arisen from a prolonged 
struggle between state and church.”  
The great battle o f English history 
was a church conflict. It was to de
tach state and church into the true 
freedom, and therefore the true pow
er o f each. Since 1688 the strug
gle to secure the church's release 
from the state has beeif in progress 
somewhere. Disestablishment has 
been accomplished; this, however, 
is but ending a wrong relation of 
the church to the state. Our posi
tive task is to establish a spiritually 
free Church, i f  for no other reason 
than for the Bake o f the freedom of 
the state.' But it is far more for the

tics to the civil and divine ruler 
were practically one; but Btnce the 
Roman was the civil ruler, the dis
tinction between civil and religious 
obligations w b b  of the utmost Impor
tance. Holding up the coin, our 

"'Master emphasized obedtonce to 
Caesar in secular thingB and to God 
in sacred things. He here an
nounced that there is a separation 
between the church and the state.

The apostles reiterated the truths 
taught by Christ when, in reply to 
those who commanded them not to 
teach in the name o f Jesus (A ct 5: 
20), they said. "W e  ought to obey 

-God—rat her--than—men;”— The—an
nouncement of this principle has 
had important bearings on human 
liberty from the first century even 
until the present. Space w ill not 
permit us to trace here the history 
of the efforts to unite church and 
state. It had its champion in Char
lemagne, who conceived the Idea of 
a universal Christian monarchy. 
Our task, however, is to trace the 
idea o f the separation of church and 
state.

As we have already seen, it was 
taught by our Savior and continued 
by the apostles. I f  we may trust 
Neander, the Donatists, who were 
afterwards merged into the Walden- 
ses, contended for the rights' o f con
science and the separation o f church 
and State. Later the Mennonltcs, 
who apparently sprang out of the 
Waldenses, contended for perfect 
liberty of conscience, and held that 
magistrates had no right to inter
fere with religious convictions. 
About 1820 the remnants of these 
peoplq were offered government sup
port by the King o f the Netherlands 
and dually banished. Holmes, Clark 
but they declined the grant on the 
ground that it was contrary to their 
oldest and most settled principles.

It Is a fact beyond dispute that 
all the great' Reformers held that 
the state had the right to coerce in 
matters of religion. Mnrtin Luther 
preached and practiced the right to 
force men to hold a certain faith. 
John Calviq cannot be acquitted of 
the death of Servetus. John Knox 
secured the establishment of Pres
byterianism in Scotland as a state 
religion. Since most of the Reform
ers clung to the idea of a Christian 
state, whose magistrates had a right 
to punish heresy, there was no clear 
teaching regarding the separation o f 
church and state until the Anabap
tists began the fight in earnest.sake o f a free faith, which again is 

there only for the s a k e o f  a free Some oTTfieTr predecessors taught it 
grace. as a tenet, but the Anabaptists

If the world Aver had a religious sought to put it into practice. They 
teacher actuated by sanctified com- saw that infant baptism was respon-
mon sense, that teacher was Jesus 
Christ. He recognized with rare 
wisdofn the authority o f the state in 
secular affairs, but never broke the 
spiritual ties that bind the soul in 
Its obedience to God. When an e f
fort was made to secure from him 
a pronouncement that would havo 
endangered his safety he wisely an
swered the question asked and 
avoided the tolls set for him (Matt. 
22:21). Had he answered in the 
affirmative the Pharisees would 
have announced th a t' he favored 
paying tribute. From this admis
sion they would have ridiculed his 
Messianic mission. Had he answer- 
ed in the negative the Herodians 
would have charged him with being 
u UHun>er. Jesus’ ..'. nuswer went 
straight at tjie heart of the subject 
discussed. Under the theocracy, du-

sible in large part for the union o f 
church and state, and also for the 
bloody persecutions which resulted 
from that union. They rightly de
nied their nickname o f Anabaptists, 
and declared that infant baptism 
was no baptism at all. When these 
devout adherents of the truth start
ed. the agitation for a regenerated 
church membership on the conti
nent the Idea off disciplines had van
ished from church life. Hardly had 
they madfe their appearance at Zwl- 
chau and Wittenberg when all the 
organized forces o f the church, or 
churchos, wero turned upon them 
for their destruction. They were al
most annihilated by the Peasant’s 
War. but in many parts o f the coun
try the scattered remnants became 
the pioneers o f the Reformation. In 
1622 an edict was Issued at Zurich

against the Anabaptists providing a 
silver mark as penalty against any 
one who suffered himself to be re- 
baptised, or who should withhold 
baptism from his children. This not 
being sufficient to eradicate the doc
trine, the Senate decreed that all 
persons holding the doctrine, or har
boring those who professed It, 
should be put to death by drowning.

So thorough was the work carried 
on that, on the continent at least, 
Anabaptist doctrine was almost 
wholly destroyed for the time. It 
was, howevor, transplanted to Eng
land, where it was purified from its 

^dreadful martyrdom In its native 
land to become the most powerful 
factor in modern history." Here 
there was a combination o f Anabap
tist inwardness with English self- 
government taken up by the Bap
tists and developed during the pe
riod o f the commonwealth. When
this combination took hold o f the 
commonwealth army the modern 
world was born. The Reformation 
was not simply a battle for freedom.
It was more. It was a battle for the 
truth that makea freedom. The free
dom of the Christian man did not 
mean for Martin Luther what came 
to Ih> meant by its corollary, relig
ious liberty, or liberty o f conscience.
In fact, two crowning misfortunes 
befell the Reformation from which 
the continent o f Europe has never 
fully recovered. The first was Its 
association with the territorial 
princes in the establishment o f the 
church and In th" harrying o f the— 
Anabaptists in Germany. And the 
second was St. Bartholomew’s Day 
in France.

Freedom was Calvinism flushed 
nnd fertilized by AnabaptiBm on 
English soil. Presbyterianism failed 
in England for lack o f a popular 
spirit which was able to set the con
science free. A ll through these 
bloody periods there were brave 
Baptists who were willing to die for 
the truth. They fell heir to much 
Anabaptist persecution because 
there was a continuity of doctrines 
on many points. The idea that only 
converted persons should belong to 
tho church was originally, distinc
tively and exclusively a Baptist ten
et after the crushing of the Anabap
tists; so was the doctrine that in- . 
fant baptism was not necessary to 
save dying infants. The Baptist 
who cannot rejoice in the history of 
his denomination Is woefully lack
ing in information or hopelessly un
appreciative of intelligent and heroic 
endurance.

In 1611 the Baptists o f England 
put forth a “ Confession o f their 
Faith" in which they denied that 
magistrates had the right to meddle 
with religion or compel men to sub
scribe to any form of religion, be
cause Christ is King. As early as 1MO 
they protested against religious prose
cution, and boldly asserted the rights 
of religious freedom. John Knox 
wrote an answer to the protest which 
he termed, “ An answer to u great num- 
ber of blasphemous cavlllntloiis, writ
ten by an Annbaptist and adversary 
of (loti’s eternal Predestination.’ ’

When Roger Williams begun preach
ing religious liberty, liberty o f con
science and lilierty of worship In Mas
sachusetts, lie wns severely persecuted 
and finally banished. Holmes, Clark, 
nnd Crandall, Baptist ministers, were 
all persecuted in Massachusetts. Wal
ler, Craig and Childs were seized at 
u meeting June 4, 1708, nnd Imprlson-

ed In Fredericksburg, Virginia. By 
the ratification o f the Declaration o f 
independence the absolute separation 
o f church nnd State was Intended to 
lie established in this republic. Yet 
the first amendment to the Constitu
tion was secured through the efforts 
o f Baiiflsts. They petitioned General 
Washington and secured the help of 
Mr. Adams so that the bill was passed 
September 23, 1780, and later ratified 
by the States. I t  is worthy o f note 
that the Baptist denomination was the 
only religious body that urged the 
jiassage o f this uiuendnient. When u 
bill was - introduced In the Assembly 
of Virginia wlitcli proposed that all 
denominations lie sup|>orted by the 
State, and thus become State churches, 
our Presbyterian friends earnestly ad
vocated Its pnssage. Thus the Bap
tists were left alone to win or lose 
In this tragic conflict for religious free
dom. _____ _______

Junc fifteen. Nineteen fifteen

Baptists have never desired “ tolera
tion”  for themselves or others, but 
they have ceaselessly sought to obtain 
for .sll unqualified and unconditional 
religious liberty. The church becomes 
much more |H>I It lea tired by the 8tate 
than the State becomes Christianized 
by the church, therefore, they must be 
kept separate. So we Join heartily in 
the expression of the great and illus
trious Grant who said, “ Leave the mat
ter of religion to the family altar, the 
church, and the private schools sup- 
jsirted entirely by private contribu
tions. Keep the church and the State 
forever seimrate.”

Dyersburg, Tenn.
-------- o—------

OUR SEM INARIES AND  E VAN 
GELISM.

By L. R. Scarborough
President o f Southwestern Seminary

(Address delivered before the 
Evangelistic Conference o f the Home 
Mission Board at the Southern Bap
tist Convention at Asheville, N. C. 
Requested for publication by said 
conference.)

It gives me pleasure to respond 
to the request o f Dr. Bruner, Super
intendent o f the Home Board o f 
Evangelism, to speak on this Impor
tant subject. What I shall say be
cause o f the time lim it w ill have to 
be crowded into much laconic and 
epigrammatic statement. I shall 
hang my address this morning upon 
a few definite propositions o f state
ments o f fact.

First: Evangelism or the winning 
o f lost souls wsb the big business of 
Jesus Christ, for he filled his life  
and ministry with it. He made it 
the primal task o f his apostles. He 
packed it into the life  and commis
sion o f his churches. He made evan
gelism the fundamental obligation 
to every Kingdom enterprise pro
jected In his early ministry and re
corded in the New Testament. Ev
ery 'm an and .movement in the New 
Testament was set in or grouped 
about the evangelistic spirit and 
purpose. Evangelistic power wa? 
the chief purpose o f the coming o f 
the Holy Spirit upon iphriat’s 
churches and people. I f  all this is 
true, and it certainly is, then every 
preacher o f the gospel o f the Lord 
Jesus Christ should be evangelistic 
and soul-winning in his ministry.

The second proposition is: That
we must put into our seminaries and 
the lives o f our students what we 
wish to appear in our churches and
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on our mission fields. I f  we wish 
learning and scholarship to be in 
our churches and mission fields, then 
we must -encourage It In our semi
naries. I f  we wish sound doctrine 
to appear In the membership o f our 
cliurchcB and among the people we 
wrtf on the foreign field, we must 
put sound doctrine Into our semi
naries. I f  we wish denominational 
loyalty to be encouraged In our 
churches and on our foreign fields, 
then we muBt put denominational 
loyalty at the heart o f our semina
ries. I f  we wish the mission spirit 
to ho developed ’ In our churches, 
then the mission spirit must abound 
in the atmosphere In which we train 
our preachers; and bo with evange
lism. I f  our churches are evange
listic, they must get it from our 
preachers, and If It abounds in our 
preachers, they must get It from 
their educational environment; then 
It must be in our seminaries. We 
cannot G ave 'an  evangelistic minis
try, cultured and trained, from un- 
evangellstlc seminaries, and as cer
tainly as the. spirit o f soul-winning 
abounds In our seminaries, evange
lism w ill abound In the lives and 
ministry o f our preachers, and hence 
will fill bur churches.

Third: There Is another solemn
fact confronting our people and that 
is that far too few seminary trained 
men are evangelistic and far too 
muny seminary trained preachers 
arc unevangellstic. 1 would not re
flect on any o f our evangelists. I 
praise God for every man who, with 
or without college or seminary train
ing, Is trying the best he can to 
bring In the Kingdom o f ChriBt 
through soul-winning, but It some-- 
how seems to be a fact that not aA
great many o f our evangelists have 
had the opportunity o f seminary 
training, and it is a sadder fact that 
far too many o f the men who have 
had the advantage o f college and 
seminary training have gone to the 
churches unimpassioned for souls 
and uneuipowered with the Spirit o f 
God for winning them. * 1 raise the 
question, why is this? Is there any 
responsibility resting upon our 
Christian colleges? Is there any re
sponsibility resting upon our theo
logical seminaries for this tragical 
fact? I do not greatly sympathize 
with the man who did not get tho 
spiritual growth in his college life  
or Bcminary training. I confess that 
1 did,find, both In college and sem
inary, much o f the spirit o f encour
agement and powor, and yet the fact 
remains that our seminaries are not 
as evangelistic as they should be and 
the type o f men in many Instances 

♦which they send out Is far below 
what It should be for the compas
sion for the lost and the evangelis
tic fervor and pow-er in winning 
them to the Lord Jesus Christ. Our 
centers o f learning, especially o f Bi
ble learning, should be seats o f pow
er; spiritual and evangelistic. It 
Bhould be brought on in class rooms 
under the influence o f scholarly 
teachers; hours when the high tides 
from (he heavenly hills come In 4o 
sweep the souls o f young preachers 
and give them the conception o f the 
power o f the gospel which they are 
systematically studying. Our semi
naries should so encourage evange
lism, generating itB spiritual teach
ing, its methods, and bringing in 
upon Its student body Its power that 
these men would go out fired 'with 
zeal for lost men and a holy compas

sion to sec them come to know 
Christ. Tho hope o f winning this 
world io Jesus Christ does not rest 
In the hands o f evangelists and mis
sionaries mainly. It rather lies in 
the evangelistic fervor and power of 
the many thousands o f pastors and 
denominational leaders who are con
tinually upon their Kingdom job, 
seeking through the years In their 
local places to bring in Christ's 
glory. These men must grow evan
gelistic churches. They must kindle 
the fires o f soul-winning In the 
hearts o f tho great body o f their 
people, and if  we are to have these 
evangelistic pastors, they must get 
the spirit o f evangelism in their col
lege and seminary training.

Fourth: no preacher can do Ills
best unless he have the compassion, 
the spirit and the power o f soul- 
winning. I care not how great be 
his learning and scholarship, nor 
how powerful and sweeping his elo
quence, _nor_how_mighty and appeal
ing his personality, nor how exalted 
and high be his position, nor how 
great his responsibility, nor how ex
tensive his experience, he cannot do 
his best in any church or Kingdom 
place unless his soul is fired with 
the evangelistic spirit. The more of 
evangelistic fervor and power he has, 
the greater the demand for his serv
ices and the larger his field o f use
fulness. Mere scholarship, how so 
ever profound, w ill not in itself open 
fields o f usefulness for the preacher. 
Mere personal magnetism will not 
bring him in demand for Kingdom 
enterprise, but If evangelism is add
ed to scholarship, how much greater 
is his chance to win in the Kingdom 

~of God a n d h o w m u ch la rgo ra re  the 
results o f his ministry. I believe 
that our seminary training owes this 
to every preacher who comes under 
Its tuition.. This Is one o f the great
est adjuncts to his ministry, the 
spirit and power o f soul-winning. I 
would not say that every preacher 
ought to be an evangelist because I 
believe that God gives some, in a 
larger measure than others, the 
evangelistic gifts, but I do say that 
every man who preaches the gospel 
ought to have the winning spirit and 
know something about the evange
listic methods. I believe that every 
preacher can have in a more or less 
degree this thing that !  am talking 
about. Now my contention is that 
our seminaries ought 'to give this 
valuable assistance, this which 
meauB so much to the lives o f the 
preachers and the ongoing o f the 
churches and the conquest of 
Christ's kingdom to every one of 
our seminary trained men.

Fifth, for our seminaries to do 
their whole duty to the culture and 
training o f our preachers, they must 
give more attention to evangelism. 
Our seminaries have rightly put 
great emphasis upon scholarship; 
they have put the difficult studies in 
the very heart o f seminary life, they 
have encouraged research, they have 
made high requirements in the study 
o f Greek. Hebrew, Systematic The
ology, and suchVmatters. They tjro 
beginning to branch out also In prac
tical methods, such as the study in 
Sociology, Iteligious Education, Mis
sions and Mission methods and Mis
sion leaders. They are studying 
many practical problems which the 
preacher must get when he comes In 
the churches and on the mission 
fields. Now, why not also give the 
proper place to- evangelistic teach

ing? There must be more emphasis 
put In this place If we would give 
our preachers the best in their prep
aration for their life ’B work. I raise 
and answer the question as to how 
this could be done.

In order for the proper emphasis 
to be put on evangelism in our sem
inaries, I would suggest ( 1) that 
they establish chairs o f evangelism 
with strong professors and broad 
courses o f study. I would have 
them teach the doctrines o f soul
winning, the methods o f how to win 
men to Christ, the great fundamen
tal principles o f propagandlsm. I 
would have them take a thorough 
course in the study o f Jesus as a 
soul-winner, seeing how He drew 
the gospel net around the souls of 
the lost, how He trained his disci
ples In the finest of the fine arts in 
winning men to eternal life. I would 
have them also teach a thorough 
course o f evangelistic study o f the 
Acts o f the Apostles, looking for the 
great evangelistic movement so 
graphically described therein, find 
the soul-winning church, go with Pe
ter and Paul on their campaigns for 
lost men, catch their spirit, study 
their sermons, look into their meth
ods, pray for the power that came 
upon them. I would have them 
teach a course in evangelistic biog
raphy, making live before the fiiinds 
o f the students the outstanding men 
who in the Kingdom o f God have 
won their thousands and started new, 
great Kingdom movements. I would 
have them study also with the stu
dent the history o f propagandlsm 
and sec how the Catholic, the Meth
odist, the Presbyterian, the Baptist, 
ami even how lludlin ami Mahomet 
have won men. There is in this field 
immense richness for the minister. 
I would have this chair of evange
lism placed in the same position of 
importance and dignity in the life 
o f the seminary with any other chair 
or professorship. It is not merely a 
matter o f revival and revival meet
ings, it is far more than that, it is 
the great matter o f evangelism that 
affects the whole life o f the church 
and the Kingdom o f God. (2 ) These 
seminaries should also have a strong 
professorship o f gospel music. We 
should bring into the lives o f-a ll o f 
our seminary students the power of 
evangelistic singing and then we 
should train under our own denomi
national care our gospel singers. 
We should not leave the training of 
these gospel singers to interdenomi
national or nondenominatlonal 
schools. The theology o f our sing
ers is as important almost as the 
theology o f our preachers. A well 
equipped department o f music in 
our seminaries will add greatly to 
the life  and spirit o f these institu
tions and will send out trained gos
pel singers tO(lead In evangelistic 
labors in our churches. (3 ) I would 
have our seminaries under the en
couragement and co-operation o f the 
professors and the presidents tbem- 
solves, organize and maintain 
through the students a down-town 
mission, where first-hand contact 
with lost men could be brought to 
the life  of the seminary, where these 
hard outcasts would be brought to 
Jesus Christ. This could be made a 
great spiritual clinic, where the doc
trines o f the class room could be 
applied to the hearts o f lost men. 
This Institution should have not only 
the encouragement by the personal 
co-operation o f the professors and

the' presidents tliemselvcB, in, order 
that it should go furtherest in the 
lives o f the students. Not only this, 
but the professors and presidents 
and the students should go out In 
their vacations and sometimes dur
ing the sessions, into the churches 
and mission stations and hold reviv
als of religion and bring back to the 
class room the story of God’s dynam
ic power in winning men to Christ. 
I f  the presidents and professors of 
our theological seminaries would go 
afield in the summer, holding reviv
al meetings, the spiritual life o f our 
seminary sessions would run on 
higher tides. (4 ) I believe that our 
seminaries should have a force of 
field evangelists, men who are em
ployed to give all their time to hold
ing meetings; they can more than 
raise their salaries and. expenses. 
These men would popularize and car
ry to the common people, in the 
evangelistic spirit, the appeal of our 
seminaries. They would bring back 
students, call out the called, and thus 
greatly increase the student body of 
our seminaries. They would bring 
from the common heart o f our de
nomination the love of the brother
hood, »the prayers o f the people, and 
occasionally when they would return 
to the seminaries they would bring 
the currents o f life and power from, 
the churches into the class halls of 
our seminaries. These are some of 
the ways tor our seminaries to put 
more emphatic emphasis upon evan
gelism.

Results to Our Seminaries.
1 believe that if evangelism could 

come to its proper place in the lives 
~oL our seminaries that the following 

glorious results would come to them: 
First, they would be greatly popu
larized with the masses o f our peo
ple. Our seminaries --would be en
dowed with the love of the churches 
In a far greater measure than they 
are. Evangelistic spirit thus gen
erated would greatly reinforce our 
seminaries' call and appeal to tho 
churches not only for their money, 
but for their sons and daughters and 
{p r their prayers and sympathies. 
Our seminaries need to be popular
ized. They are now loved greatly 
by the preachers and the denomina
t ion a l" leaders^bu t do the great 
masses o f our people care as much 
for our theological seminaries as 
they ought? I wonder if the reason 
for this is not that we have set them 
off too high In scholarship and learn
ing. Evangelism will bring them 
down to the people.

. Second, the spirit of evangelism 
rightly emphasized and abounding in,, 
our seminaries would save these 
seminaries from their proverbial 
spiritual drought. One sad criticism 
upon theological seminaries has been 
and is that they are lacking in spir
ituality. I f  this is true, and in some 
cases I am sure it is, we shotfld seek 
to remedy it by the evangelistic spir
it. The proper standing given to a 
department of evangelism under the 
leadership o f a great compassionate 
teacher would bring into the wholo 
life  of our seminaries the flood tide 
o f spiritual power, enlarging, Inspir
ing and stirring the souls o f the 
young preachers. They would get 
new visions o f God and new inspira
tion for Ills  service and a new hun
ger for His power.

Third, another happy result to our 
seminaries from this department of

(Continued on page 14.1
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MENCEMENT.
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A I.urge Number of Hie Old Student* 
mid Friends Return for the 

Closing Exercises.

The Ninth Annuiil Commencement of 
Tennessee Collette for Women rump to 
n close on June 1. A lnrtte number 
o f alumme «nd visitors were In the 
city for the commencement season. All 
who linve hnd the privilege of attend
ing the various exercises pronounce It 
one of the most delightful commence
ment seasons the college has enjoyed.

A number of student recitals were 
given during the weeks Immediately 
preceding the commencement proper. 
Commencement proiier began on Snn- 
day, May 28, when the ninth com
mencement sermon was delivered by 

* Rev. R. M. Inlow, D.D., of Memphis. 
The auditorium and galleries of the 
First Presbyterian church were i>ack- 
ed to capacity for this occasion. Dr. 
Inlow delivered a forceful and appro
priate sermon, and stayed close to his 
theme throughout his splendid dis
course. Unlike most commencement 
speakers. Dr. Inlow used only-about 
thirty-five minutes In the delivery of 
Ills grtfat message, whereas the time 
usually consumed varies from one hour 

• to two and one-half hours. The same 
speaker delivered the annual mission
ary sermon at the Baptist church on 
Sunday night. This was like the morn
ing address, a masterpiece o f convinc
ing argument for world-wide missions.

Monday afternoon. Miss M. .Frances 
Williams and the students of the Art 
Department gave an Art Reception, at 
which time a great number of friends 
visited the Art Department and look
ed .over Hie work tlmt Is being done 
there.

On Tuesday morning occurred the 
graduating exercises of the Prepara- 
tnrv School President—Burnett had
heeu fortunate enough to secure as 
the sjieuker on this occasion. Dr. Flu- 
ley F. Gibson, of Bowling Green. Ky„ 
uml formerly iiustor of the First Bap
tist church, o f Fort Smith, Ark. No 
address delivered at Tennessee College 
during the year bus received more fa
vorable comment. It wns masterful 
and lieautlful in Its entirety, and the 
great audience tlmt hail assembled for 
this part of the commencement pro
gram hung breathlessly upon every 
utterance of the siicaker. Dr. Gibson 
Is as yet only a young man,-being 
still in the thirties, but Is recognized 
as one of the must gifted preachers 
and pnstors in the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

Wednesday was set aside as Alum
me Day. The ulumme of the city hud 
worked out a varied program for the 
day. Including their experience meet
ing on Wednesday morning, the alum
me baby show, and finally, the delight
ful entertainment given them late in 
the day at the home of their President, 
Mrs. A. C. Shacklett, nt her delightful 
suhurbun home. For Wednesday eve
ning they hud prepured an open-air 
program in which eucli class In the 
college hod a part. The lurgest audi
ence of the commencement season was 
present to enjoy the orlgtunl playlets 
and various stunts of the several 
classes.

The graduating exercises o f the a l 
lege were held ou Wednesday morning. 
A great audience assembled loug la- 
fore the hour to hear the address to 
the graduates uud witness the delivery 
o f the diplomat. Dr. W. W. Landrum, 
o f Louisville, made a splendid address

on "The Woman Worth While." Mr.
J. Heury Burnett, the honorary mem
ber of the class, delivered the diplomas. 
Announcements and the benediction 
by Dr. Landrum, brought to a close 
the most successful year of Tennes
see's great standard college for women.

ERIC W. IIARDY,
___ Field-Secretary-----

-------- o--------
THE J6Y OF PAYING THE DEBT.

,T. F. Love, Cor. Sec'v.

themselves to the Spirit of the Lord, 
contribute tlielr help In this time of 
need and receive In return a like meas
ure or blessing. We shall win If we 
pray as we ought.

GREAT REVIVAL FOR MONTEREY.

Southern Baptists are going about 
paying the debt on the Foreign Mission 
Board in a spirit which Indicates suc
cess. it  lias been my lot to have much 
to do with financial matters connected 
with the work of the denomination, 
and I have seen much money given to 
the Lord’s cause, but I have never 
known such joyful giving as Is betng- 
rei*orted to the Foreign Mission Board 
front all over the South nt this time. 
Pnstors who confess that they present
ed the matter to tlielr people In tim
idity, report of their people that the 
abundance of their joy alsmuded unto 
the riches of their liberality, One ro- 
|M>rts that he is sorry that he did not 
ask Air more, and another that his 
people told him he ought to have asked 
for more. From every quarter come 
letters which Indicate that there is a 
deep feeling among our iioople that the 
Spirit o f the Lord is in this move
ment. One o f the greatest concerns I 
have now is that the work shall go 
forward to the close with spiritual im
petus. I f  our people continue In prayer, 
there will lie no need to resort to me
chanical methods. The money Is sim
ply flowing In, and will continue to do 
so if the Spirit has free course. This 
is much lietter than liegging, teasing 
ai’d coaxing and Planning.— Holy 1m—
pulse Is a greater need In the denomi
nation than increased or improved ma
chinery.

Already the rejiorts from Virginia 
aggregate more than $2(i,000; Texas 
has guaranteed $3t>,000, not Including 
what the women are doing. The Ken
tucky State Bonrd has authorized me 
to draw on Dr. Powell, the State Sec
retary,, for *18,800, Including what the 
women are doing, as soon ns I am as
sured that the entire Indebtedness of 
$1.80,000 will lie raised. Other States 
are getting Into action, and while not 
guaranteeing the amount to lie ruised. 
have set worthy ideals which we con
fidently expect to see them realize. 
From TtreseirtTildicnlions I doubt that 
a single State will fall lielow the 
nmount which lt^has undertaken to 
raise. I f  any one or two o f them do 
fail in the effort, I shall expect some 
others to go fur enough beyond’ the 
figures set to niuke up the deficit.

So far ns I have learned, In every 
ciroe wlicro a collection has been taken 
for this object, the pastor nnd people 
feel that a rich compensation has come 
to them while (dtey have helped u good 
cause.

A gratifying Incident In the cam
paign is the liberal rcs|ionse which Is 
coming from many country churches.
I take It that this dcht-|iuying matter 
apiieuls strongly to country iiustors and 
churches who ure not us much accus
tomed to debts as some other folks.

Let us keep before the minds of our 
lieople everywhere that uctlou In this 
mutter be swift. ^  Every dollar con
tributed ou. tills debt ought to be in 
hand, ut the latest, by July 2.

Let those who huve given, nnd who * 
rejoice In the blessings that have come 
through giving, continue steadfast in 
prayer that all our people shall yield

Thlrd/Baptlst church, Nashville, came 
to us on tho 2Sth of May and was with 
us until June the Oth. Tho Isird great
ly blessed Ids labors while he was 
among us. Brother DeVault Is thor
oughly Baptlstlc, plain, practical, pos
sessing many evangelical gifts, which 
he uses for the glory of the Lord, M e 
mndc the plan of salvation so plain, 
and ye to those who (lid embrace n hope 
in Christ was real. Monterey has been 
honey combed with high pressure 
methods Until graveyard stories nnd 
denthlied scenes are naturally expect
ed. But Brother DeVault dhl not give 
them any of Miis but the word of God. 
plain and simple, yet powerful. So we 
highly recommend him- to any pastor 
who wants Ids church made stronger. 
Ids |>eoplc lietter united. He greatly 
endeared himself to our folks; w6 all 
love him; we want 1dm again. We lmd 
three conversions, two bncksllders re
claimed, nine additions, six by experi
ence anil baptism, three by letter, with 
more to follow. So Monterey, In the 
midst of the worst destitution in the 
State, Is going to be on the map for 
the Lord. We have the most loyal set 
of railroad men to be found anywhere, 
men who carry their Bibles daily and 
who are influencing others to come to 
the Lord. So do not think for a moment 
they cannot be won for the Lord; they 
are the salt o f the earth. - God be 
praised for His glory in Monterey.

J. W. WOOD,
—----------------------Missionary Pastor.

-------- o--------
K IND  WORDS.

We appreciate the following kind 
words from friends:

“The Baptist and Reflector never 
gets old. It's the best religious pii|H-r 
tlmt comes to my home. We all great
ly enjoy reading it.”

T. A. FRAZIER.
Knoxville, Tonn.

“ I have taken the Baptist and Re
flector for forty years, so I am getting 
too old to stop now. May the blessings 
of t.'od be with you and your work.”

J. M. OTKY.
New Market, Tenn.

“ I don’t remember ever being behind 
with my subscription. 1 have been 
reading your paper many years. I 
have some copies of 1SK4. I suppose 
this will lie my last. Eighty-six years 
^re pressing me down. Have lmd much 
comfort and instruction from the Bap
tist and Reflector.”

MRS. MARV E. DODDS.
Eddlston, Miss.

After sixteen years’ absence from my 
native Ntute, I am planning to visit 
my old home for three! months iu Jack- 
son, Tenn. I will reach there about 
the first Sunday In July. 1 huve some 
engagements to hold revival meetings, 
undvI would be glad to put In my time 
while there In tills kind of work. I 
am to lie with Dr. G. M. Savage the 
third Hunduy In July with his church 
at Mercer, Tenn. I f  any o f the bieth- 
ren should want my services I would 
be glad to huve them write mo ut 1-128 
Shannon Avenue, Spokane, Wash., uml 
1 will try and make u date with them. 
I  am now the State evangelist for the

East Washington and North Idaho 
ConventIon and have been for the last 
two years, and tho Lord lias greatly 
blessed me In tills work. I Ixfllqve In—  
the old-time gospel nnd the teaching 
of God’s Word ns tnuglit by the great 
Baptist brotherhood. 1 depend on the 
power of the Holy Spirit to convict

to the sin
ner ns his personal Savior. Now, 
brethren, i f  you can use me write me 
at Oficc. Vou can either write hie or 
Dr. G. M. Savage, Jackson, Tenn. He 
will bo glad to help make engagements 
for this kind of service.

M. M. BLEDSOE.

Our rcvivnl began on May 24th, 
with Rev. E. J. Baldwin o f Chatta
nooga, Tenn., doing tho preaching.
And to say ’Bro. Baldwin did tho 
preaching well Is not enough, for 
he did It with power. Rev. G. W.
Cox preceded Bro. Baldwin two 
Gays. Hardman is Bro. Cox’s old 
home, and our people were glad to 
have him in the meeting, and he did 
good work. ,

rtev. Baldwin was pastor of W al
nut H ill Baptist Church for eight 
years, byt had been nbsent for sev
eral years, and our people wore do- ‘ 
lighted to have him back on the 
field aguin. There have been about 
fifteen professions, and we ' havr. 
many seekers ySt unsaved. Eight 
have joined the church. - We are 
sorry that vBrethren Baldwin and 
Cox have to leave us and return to 
their homes in Chattanooga. May 
the blessings of God be on them, for 
our church is much revived by their 
labors with us. But we give God 
tho glory. G. I*. RICE.

Harriman, Tenn.
------ -o--------

Encloses! please find clleck to set my 
subscription to the Baptist and Re
flector forward to January. 1!H7. o f  
course. I can’t afford to be cut o ff until 
you o r ,I die, or you quit editing the 
paper. I uni a life subscriber, bcalu- -* 
niug lu isiis. j. have read it every 
week, except when it did not npi ear 
on the fourth o f July from that day 
until this. It enables me to beep in 
Io iiiIi with tlrf^'pi-Tipio of Tennessee, 
whom I still love so much. Dr. It. I.. 
Gillon resigned the pastorate of the 
First church here last Sunday, to take 
effect the first of June. I fi-cl very 
sad at Ills going. I love him dearly.

W. <’. GRACE.
Gulfport, Miss.. -May ,’li, itllii.

June fifteen. Nineteen sixteen

I really beg forgiveness for fa il
ure to respond to your appeals for 
your own. Each reminder has been 
convincing nnd convicting and 
should have sent every one o f us to 
tho very bottom o f our pockets to 
even feql respectable. I do not de
serve it. b u t j f  my little check shall • 
give you a little lift up the June 
that will cause you to forget, I shall
be glad. The Baptist and Reflector__
Is rend,' every week, with increasing 
interest.

J. II. SN()W.
Dallus, Texas.

■' . ----------o----- *—

Our meeting did not close when Rev. 
Baldwin anil ltev. Cox left us on June 
4. The church and pastor held on through 
the third week with greut success, oiul 
eight more were baptized. Our meeting 
closed ir. tine order. We send $15 to the 
Orphanage. I will begin a meeting at 
W’esburn, Tenn., tomorrow.

G. P. RICE.
Harriman, Tenn.
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NASHVILLE.
Third— Pastor S. P. DeVault report

ed 21.'I in S. S. Extra large morning 
tungregntlOU and . delightful, liuppy 
service. Pastor Imppy over Ids meet
ing wltli B rother Wood nt Monterey."

llelmont— Pastor Roy Chandler 
preached In the morning on “Three 
Croat Questions.”  No evening service 
on account of ruin.

(J race Pastor, \V. Rufus Heckett. 
Ilrother Hacker preached at 11 a. ill. 
Rained out at night. 281 ill S. S.

Centennial—Pastor, J. Henry DuLu- 
ney. Brother W. J. Stewart preached 
in tlie morning on “The Church the 
Body of Christ.”  103 la S. 8. Splen
did It. V. I*. U. No service ut night.

Judsoii Memorial— Pastor C. il. 
Cosby preached nt 11 a. m. ou “ Life's 
Challenge.” Rained out In tlie evening.

Eastland—S. P. l ’oug, pastor. 
Preaching in Uie morning, afternoon 
nnd evening by l»r. J. 11. Wriglit, of 
Adalrvllie, Ky. Meeting continues.
< food S. S. 5 professions, 3 additions,
I for baptism, 1 by restoration, 1 by
letter. ---------------- -----=  ;

Seventh— Pastor C.— L. Skinner 
preaclusl at Isitli hours on "Comfort
Through__t lie. ltod__and -Staffs’—and-
"Hrace and Glory.”  Good morning 
congregation, and only fair congrega
tion at night on account o f rain. Good 
day..

Calvary— Pastor, A. I. Foster. Ob
served Children’s Day. Splendid pro
gram. SjKike to children on "Lessons 
from a Clock.”  No service at night 
on account of storm.

North Nashville —  Pastor Boyd. 
Evangelist .John Iluzlewood has been 
with us u week and tilings are looking 
towards a great revival. A dozen con
versions at the 11 o'clock hour Sunday. 
Meetings will continue this week. Cornu 
nnd lie wltli us.

South Side— Pastor C. W. Knight 
preached, on “ Resurrection." Good 
day. Two additions to the church.

Adalrvllie— In the absence o f Bro. 
Wright, It. T. Skinner preached In the 
morning on “ Whut Then Shall I  Do 
With Jesus Which is Called Christ?" 
Evening service rained out Good day.

Brlly Springs— Pastor Fitzpatrick 
s|M>ke ou tlie “ Believer's Hope ami 
Life," Good 8. S. _

Park Avenue— Itev. F. It. Vlue 
preached morning and evening. Itll 
In S. S. Pastor I. N. Strother prcucli- 
isl at tlie Baptist Orphans’ Home in 
the afternoon.

Grandview—J. F. Saveli, pastor. 
Meeting closed wltli tlie morning 
service, as the rain prevented the eve- 

N • nlng worship. Rev. Rufus Beckett 
------dld-greut work. Ills  sermons through

out were clear and convincing. The 
greatest good will come to tlie church 
more from future development than 
from tlie Immediate, lngutherlng.

North Edgefield— Pastor J. A. Car
mack prenched on “Absolpte Essentials 
to a Living Church.” Good 8. 8. and
B. Y, I*. U. No regular night service 
on uccouut o f rain.

Fountain City—Pastor Tyree C. White
hurst preached on “The Business of Re
ligion," uml “Tlie Inner Circle.” One by 
letter.

First—Pastor Len G. Broughton spoke 
on “ Jesus’ CaTI to a Disappointed and 
Discouraged People.” 433 in S. S. Three 
by letter.

Oak wood—Pastor Wm. D. Hutton 
spoke on “A Sure Foundation,”  and “ la 
tlie Y’oung Man Safe?” 246 in S. S. 
Four for baptism; three by letter. Great 
day; good interest; fine revival. A t
tendance low .in S. S. on account of 
measles.

Grove City—Pustor John F. Williams 
spoke -on “The Time to Inquire,”  and 
“Tho Great Invitation.” 135 in S. S. 
One baptized. One approved for bap
tism.

Euclid Ave.—Pastor W. M. Griffltt 
spoke ou “ The Hidden Life,”  and “The 
Religion of the Helping Hand.” 143 in
S. S.

Bell Ave.—Pastor U. S. Thomas spoke 
in the morning on “Some Things We 
Believe.”  Rev. J. H. Sharp spoke at 
nightr on “ Back to Bethet.”  544 In T3. S. 
One baptized. One by letter. One con
version; one approved for baptism.

TmIsikI JHnm»i—PaatorJ .— L. Dance 
spoke in the morning on “A Long Walk 
With God.” 487 in S. S. One by let
ter.

Central of Fountain City—Pastor A. 
F. Malian preached on “Jehovah Among 
Gods,” nnd “ Feeding the Five Thou
sand.” 130 in S. S.

Lincoln Park—Pustor, Clias. P. Jones. 
Children’s Day in the morning. Even
ing text: Gen. 1:31. 218 in S. S.

Dcnderick Ave.—Pastor Wm. D. Now
lin preached on “ Remove Not the Land
marks” at both hours. 667 in S. S.

Beaumont Ave.—Pastor D. W. Lind
say preached on “Confessing Christ,” and 
“Roll Away the Stotfe.”  200 in S. S. Ten 
conversions and seven renewals. Five

preached on “God’s Requirements and 
Gifts,”  and “ The Laborer nn.i the Har
vest.”  Good S. S.

North Chattanooga—Pastor Buckley 
reported very helpful day Sermon 
themes: “The Example of u Good Mnn," 
and "The Sin of Cain ” Excellent re
sults in S. S. and B. Y  1*. li. Two addi
tions.

Bust Lake—Pastor J. E. Mcrrcll spoke 
on "Saved to Serve,” and “ Suicide.”  Two 
by letter and one baptized. Guod B. Y. 
P. LVs.

Tabernacle—Pastor, J. B. Phillips. 288 
in S. S. Rev. A. C. Shaler is conduct
ing a tent meeting under the auspices 
of the church. 27 oaptized ana 37 addi
tions since last report.

Central—Pastor Grace reported a very 
good day. Congregations better than 
usaul despite threatening weather. Re
vival services begun. Three additions. 
Topics: “And the Lad Not With Me,“ " 
nnd “ What Every One Needs.”

Ridgedale—Jesse Jeter Johnson, pas
tor. S. S., Young People’s meeting and 
preaching services well attended. Morn-, 
ing theme, “Crowning the Cross-Bearers.” 
Evening Bervice was held in the tab
ernacle.

Alton Park—Pastor Duncan preached 
on “Paul’s Conception of the Gospel,” 
nnd “God's Answer to tho Soul’s Cry.” 
Splendid S. S. and B. Y. P. U. Two by 
letter and one baptized since last re
port.

Jtossville—Pastor J.' Bernard Tallant 
jwvached on “ Humbleness,”  and “ The

at both hours. Three by letter and two 
baptized. 314 in S. S. Very fine B. Y.
P. U.

Columbia—First—Pastor Chas. T. A l
exander preached on "The Weary in Well 
Doing; or The Painters Who Never 
Reap/’ Evening, “Christ Condemned, 
the Sinner Justified; or Grace Flowing 
From the- Sovereignty of God.” Fairly 
good day, though congregations off be
cause of rain.

South Harriman—Pastor J. H. O. Clev
enger preached'on “Romcmber the Poor,” 
and "King Alkohol Must Die.” S. S. 
hour given to entertainment by primary 
classes for Orphans’ Home. Offering, 
$41.85. Fine congregations; a red-letter 
day for the church.

Tunnel Hill—Evangelist R. D. Cecil 
preached on “The Ideal Church,”  and 
“The Plans of the Heart.”  Good ser
vices. Usual S. 8.

-------- o--------
ORPHANAGE COLLECTIONS.

More Abuindant_ Life,”_212 in S. S.----- —
Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor G. T. King 

pleached on “ The Bible a Sgfc Guide for 
Man,” and “ Eternity.”  Five by letter. 
87 in S. S.

St. Elmo—-Pastor preached on “ Stir up 
tfce Gift,”  and “ Excuses.” Good B. Y. 
P. U. and S. S. Three baptized at night.

Woodland Park—Pastor McClure spoke 
especially to children at 11 a. m., after 
splendid Children’s Day exercises by the 
S. S. Good ,B. Y. P. U. No preaching 
at night.

MEMPHIS.I
Boulevard—Pastor T. N. Hale spoke 

in the morning on “Prayer.”  Spoke at 
Home for Incurables in afternoon on 
“ Why Jesus is Precious to the Children.” 

approved for baptism and two under. Kev H Brinkley preached at night on
John 3:16. 175 in S. S.watchcare of church.

Burlington—Pastor Geo. W. Edens 
s]>oke on “God’s Ownership,”  and “ The 
Joy of Harvest.”  119 in S. S.

Immanuel—Pastor A. R. Pedigo spoke 
on “ I  Must Abide In Thy House,”  and 
“Tenting Toward Sodom.”  149 in S. S. 
Four baptized. Four by letter. Meet
ing dosed with good results.

Calvary—Pastor A. F. Green preached 
on “Character of the Earthly Experi
ence,” and “Christ the Power of God." 
86 in S. S. Good day.

Lonsdale—Pastor J. C. Shipe spoke on 
“Jesus and the Common People,”  and “A 
Mnn that Was Ready to Die.” 1 275 in 
S. S. Raised (375 to repair building.

Gallaher’s View—Pastor R. E. Hum
phreys preached on “Thou, Therefore, 
Endure Hardness as a Good Soldier of 
Jesus Christ.”  50 in S. S.

Gillespie Ave.—Pastor W. H. Ruth
erford preached on “God Is Love,”  and 
“Stone.”  160 in S. S. One for baptism.

Smithwood—Pastor J. E. Wickham 
spoke on “Christianity Our Business,” 
and Ilosea 10:12. >3 n  S. S.

KNOXVILLE.
South Knoxville—Pastor M. E. Miller 

preached on “ Sowing and Reaping,” and 
. “ God So Loved the World.”  Pastor 
leaves for Kentucky for two weeks’ visit 
with Mrs. Miller’s people.

CHATTANOOGA.
Oak Grove—Pastor Blalock preached 

on “Redemption," and “ The Sheep that 
Went Astray.”  212 in S. S. Childen of 
Vine Street Orphanage at S. B. Throe 
confessions at evening service.

East Chattanooga—Pastor J. N.

Central—Rev. J. T. Upton preached 
to good congregations, considering the 
weather. Pastor is conducting a meeting 
in Bolivar. 252 in S. S.

Calvary—Children’s Day in the morn
ing. 154 in S. S. W. M. U. service 
rained out at night. Work begins on 
excavating basement this week.

First—Pastor Boono preached on “ The 
Voice of God.”  Bro. J. W. Storer of 
Ripley preached at night. One added by 
letter. 433 in S. S.

LuBelle Place—Pastor D. A. Ellis 
preached at Corinth in tho morning. Bro. 
O'Neal preached for us In the morning. 
Pastor preached at night. 285 In S. S.

McLcmore Ave.—Pastor A. M. Nichol
son spoke on “God and His People,”  and 
“Everlasting .Lovc." 138 in S. S. Dr. 
R. M. Inlow will preach through the 
week in a meeting. / [

New South Memphis—Dr. R. W. Hook
er spoke at the morning hour. Pastor 
T. E. Rice spoke at night. 98 in S. S.

Seventh Street—Pastor Wilkinson
preached at both hours. Small crowd at 
night on account of rain. 226 in S. S.

Union Ave.—Pastor W. R. Farrow 
preached at both hours. 196 in S. S. 
Good congregation in morning. .

Whitehaven—Pastor preached in the 
morning to a large congregation. No 
night service. 76 in S. S.

Bellevue—Pastor R. M. Inlew spoke

Our Tennessee Baptist Orphans' 
Home, by the order o f the Teuuessee 
Baptist Convention, has the months of 
December ami June for collections for 
its very important work. For the last 
five months, the entiro State has made 
its offerings to other objects. The Or
phanage lias. received practically no 
money in the lust three months. Noth
ing has been said about the matter 
through our denominational |ia|iers, 
teciing that the other causes had the 
right of way and should huve a fair 
chance in all tlie churches. But June 
Is the most Important time for Or
phanage collections. It  Is |ierilous for 
the work of the Institution for the 
churches to allow any other object 
coming In for collections to supplaut 
the Orphanage at this time. The Or
phanage cannot lie maintained by one 
small collection made In December. 
We must have the June offering if  our 
work is to lie done without serious 
curtailing. I f  you have not taken 
your collection for the Orphanage, do 
so at once and send It to me as Treas
urer of tlie institution.

Let me beg of you that you heur the 
cry of the homeless and helpless chil
dren of Tennessee.

Yours fraternally,
W. J. STEWART. 

Nashville, Tenn., June 12, 1910. 
-------- o--------

Closed a two weeks meeting with 
the Madisonville Baptist Church last 
Sunday. Great meeting. Evangelist 
John Hazelwood o f Englewood, 
Tenn., -did the preaching. More 
practical and pointed gospel preach
ing I have never heard. The town 
was profoundly stirred. There were 
forty-one additions to the church; 
among these were some o f the most 
prominent and influential men In 
the county.

Brother Haselwood’s noble wife 
assisted him throughout the meet
ing. She Inspired us all with her 
devotion and earnestness.

Brother and Sister Hazelwood 
have been In the Sweetwater Asso
ciation for most of the past two 
years. Their meetings are charac
terized by the salvation of seasoned 
old sinners, the devil's landmarks of 
this generation.

To the brethren who want an 
evangelist who will leave your 
church better than he found |t, 1 
gladly commend Bro. Hazelwood. 
He Is now with the North Nashville 
Baptist Church.

J. C. MILES, Pastor. 
Telllco Plains, Tenn.
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YOU READ

The Baptist and Reflector

<| Every effort is made to bring you 
helpful information and instruction re
garding our work, without which you 
could not fully appreciate the importance 
of your denomination in the great work 
it is doing. It is a Baptist paper for 
Baptist people. And every _ BapliatJa 
Tennessee should consider it  a privilege 
to subscribe for and read every week—

best educa

going to depend upon 
for support, I believe

The Baptist and Reflector

School Work—W. D.

/■flf/r .f»\r The Baptist and Reflector June fifteen, Nineteen *t.rteen

MISSION DIRECTORY.
State Convention and the Stat Mis- 

aion Board—J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treas
urer of the State Convention anJ the 
■State Mission Board, to whom all money 
should be sent for all causes except the 
Orphans' Home.

Orphans’ Home—Wm. Gupton, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. Stew
art, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nashville, 
Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, to whom 
all communications and funds should be 
directed. Send all supplies, freight pre
paid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ 
Home, Nashville, Tenn., in care of Rev. 
W. ,T. Stewart.

Ministerial Education—For Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn.-, for Carson and Newmnn 
College, address Dr. J. M. Burnett. Jef
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-Moody Insti
tute, address Rev. M. E. Wooldridge, 
Martin, Tenn.

Tennessee College Students' Fund-
Prof. Erie W. Hnrdy, Field Secretary, 
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com
munications should be addressed; Geo. J. 
Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to 
whom all money should be sent.

Baptist Memorial Hospital—A. E. Jen
nings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman, to 
whom all funds nnd communications 
should be directed.

Sunday School Board—J. M. Frrst, 
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; A. U. Boone. D.D., Memphis, 
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.

Home Mission Board—Rev. B. D. Gray, 
D.D.., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Gar; Rev. E. L. Atwood, Brownsville, 
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.

Foreign Mission Board—Rev. J. F. 
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell, D.P., 
Chattanooga, State Member for Tennes-

the cla'ss rooms daily, there is no reason 
for their existence. Their teaching, 
therefore, must necessarily be evangeli
cal.”

7. “ I think our schools ought to tench 
Christinn education, nnd also denomina
tional views just ns strongly ns possi
ble.”

8. “ It ought to include a thorough 
course in the Bible, a good comprehen
sive review of Rnptist doctrine, training 
in Sunday School Pedagogy and the 
work and needs of our mission fields, 
together with the highest type of lit
erary course.”

9. “They should  ̂furnish a real Chris- 
tia’n education. The Bible should be 
made the most prominent text-book. 
Every teacher an active church worker.”

10. “ Beyond a doubt our schools 
ought to furnish the very 
tion. They should have a standard llxed 
for them, and if they fail 
up to that standard, the denomination 
should not support them. I f  any one 
of our schools is going to 
the
the Education Commission should keep 
an eye on its standard of work, 
have too many schools. I believe 
consolidation of some of them—those 
that may be in the same section of the 
State—or. at any rate, let there be one 
central college—and let it be a 
too. and the other schools preparatory, 
and let them pose as nothing but pre
paratory schools.”

11. “A  three-years’ course in the 
Bible should lie required for every de
gree given by the denominational

“ jHS,- Sunday School Superintendent of 
the State Mission Board, Estill Springs, 
Tenn., to whom all communications 
should be sent.

Ministerial Relief—L. M. Hitt, Chair
man, Nashville, Tenn.; J. F. Jarman, 

_ Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; J. W. Gillon, 
D.D., Treasurer.

Education Board—Rufus W. Weaver, 
D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec
retary; J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treasurer.

THE KIND OF EDUCATION OUR DE
NOMINATIONAL SCHOOLS 

OUGHT TO FURNISH.

By J. W. Gillon, Cor. Sec’y.

I do.not pur|H>se in this article to set 
out my own views on the above, sub
ject. The article, for the most part, 
will be quotations from the Baptist pas
tors of Tennessee. Last. December I 
sent out a letter to all of our Tennes
see pastors, asking them nine questions.
Among the questions asked, was—this— should their give our young people a

schools, and, of course, the highest type 
of literary course.”

12. “ I  think our denominational
schools should give such courses, and 
teach such subjects, as will develop the 
student mentally, physically and spirit
ually, and especially should the Bible 
and the best books on world-wide mis
sions be in the course of every stu
dent.” - -

13. “Our schools should furniah an 
education that interprets text-books 
from a spiritual perspective. Every
thing should bow to the Bible.”

“Our schools ought to furnish 
the kind of education which puts man’s 
relation to God in the foreground, and 
in connection, every truth in Science, 
History, Mathematics, etc., should he 
taught and emphasized.”

15. “Our schools ought to have ns 
strong men from the standpoint of schol
arship as any of the State schools. They

’Wliat kind of education do 
our schools ought to fur-

question; 
you think 
nish?’”

Here Are the Answers.
1. “Christian education.”
2. “ Spiritual, mental and physical ed

ucation.”
3. “Our schools should furnish the 

highest type of education from the

Christian education in the Bible sense 
■of the term, and every member of the 
faculty should Ik- an everlasting believer 
in the Old Book.”

10. "Our schools ought to furnish 
classical education in a Christian at
mosphere, and that on as high grade as 
the best schools in the land. The intel
lectual status largely determines the

standpoint of ethics um| bcholarship. patronage, say what you will. We can
There should be developed alongside of 
mental culture a most devoutly relig
ious nature and a knowledge of funda
mental Baptist principles. More atten
tion should be given the mental and 
moral training than to society and 
athletics.”

4. “ I think our schools ought to fur
nish denominational education.” 

f>. “Christian and Baptistic.”  
fl. “Our schools ought to furnish an 

education which, though equal in every 
other respect to that offered and given 
by the State schools, has this added and 
absolutely necessary element, that all 
teaching is a revelation of God in na
ture and in grace. When our schools 
fail to emphasize God and His Word in

never coini>ete with other schools so 
long as we try with $1,000 men to do 
the work of men that' command twice 
the salary, and more. But that is 
neither here nor there, if wc can get 
$2,000 men for $1,000, I should say that 
our schools ought to study their con
stituents more and the needs of the lo
cal province where our young men and 
women come from. Our people want a 
school that puts a premium on moral 
discipline and religious culture, one that 
does not educate the. young folks away 
from long-cherished ideals of conduct, 
or throw a shadow on the old-fashioned 
religion of the old-time Book. I t  is far 
more easy for the college to find the 
point of contact with the home than for

the home, to  find the viewpoint o f  the
college. Prejudice does exist with re
gard to higher education because there 
is so little of it outside of professional 
life. A college ought to take the youth 
and first find out what seems to be the 
ability or possibility in mental training, 
then direct accordingly. Colleges of the 
denomination ought not to educate the 
youth away from country life or start 
them to dreaming impractical things. 
No disappointment is worse than the 
mock of ambition, when a youth under
takes something for which he is not at 
all fitted by nature. It is better to suc
ceed and climb high in an industrial 
work than to drag along in one of the 
professions liecanse one took a course 
looking to that. I think we ought to 
have a course for the average country 
girl that fits her for the noble tasks 
of the home and educates her mind to 
grapple with the problems that she will 
inevitably face in her religious and so
cial life. What on earth is the use for 
some delicate girls to spend all their 
vital force on a long, hard stereotyped 
course of study, then marry and spend 
the rest of their lives under physicians 
nnd in hospitals? Sound athletics ought 
to be encouraged, but the game as play
ed ttslay in the colleges is a farce so 
fur as bodily exercise is concerned. Its 
moral value is often to be doubted ex
cept under strict Christian guidance. 
The college ought to train its. students 
to b e lji sympathy with the life of our 
people, irrespective of their advantages. 
It should tench respect for every form 
of industrial nnd economic effort as a 
part of the world plan. It  should in
terpret all these in terms of Christian 
opportunity for world service. In fact, 
the Christian college must get off of its 
stilts nnd get down with the people and 
help them if it is to secure their chil
dren, their money and their prayerful 
co-operation.”

17. “ Purely Christian education and 
a training in Christian service and Bap
tist doctrine. This should be done strict
ly by Baptist teachers, and not by Meth
odists, Presbyterians and Episcopalians,

such as We have in some o f our col
leges.”

18. “Of course, our Baptist schools 
should furnish not only Christian edu
cation, hut emphasize anil teach the doc
trines of Christianity as held by Bap- 
tists.”

19. "The kind that strengthens • de
nominational life and pride, that bal
lasts the moral stamina, and prepares 
our young people to cope with life’s 
problems ns only a denominational 
school of Baptist type can do.”

20. "Our schools should give good re- 
ligious training along with literary edu
cation.”

21. “Our schools should furnish such 
an education as will make for character 
building. A Christian atmosphere is to 
l>e developed nnd maintained if the 
school is truly useful.”

22. “ Moral as well. aa mental. * I 
think there should be a lesson each day 
in the Bible, and every student should 
be given an opportunity to enter this 
cluss. But I think it would be unwise 
to use compulsory means to secure this 
end. Above all, let there be a Baptist 
atmosphere at all times.”

23. "Our denominational schools 
should furnish literary and scientific 
courses equal to the best, and these 
should lie directed in such a way as not 
to weaken, hut to strengthen faith in 
the Bible.”

24. “ I  believe in Baptist education, 
and that our pimple ought to support - 
our schools liberally with_ their' means.”

25. “ I feel very much that our de
nominational schools are not giving 
enough. denominational information to 
their students as a whole. Christian 
education is primary, of course, but the 
entire student body should be made to 
know more of the history, the work and 
the institutions of the denomination. 
We ran get Christian education in a 
Methodist or Presbyterian school, but 
we should give denominational education 
as well in our own. Is it not reasona
ble and just that the entire student body

(Continued on page Ifi.)
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■ ■ r R E P O R T  OK CORRESPONDING wholesale at the nearest shipping
I f  O I 1 1 M  S  H l l o S l U I U r y  SECRETARY FOR MONTH point, which is Knoxville. Mrs. J.

IT b I A B  _____  I®*®* -H. Anderson will act as Chairman of
Field Work. this con,mltt« e- Mrs. R. L. Har-

_  , , , ~  ‘ ... . „  ,,, ,,,, . . , ris and Mrs. Gilbert completing
Watchword: “Have Faith in God.”— Miles traveled, 9GB. , ... _ .™ . . . .  !. _  A, . _ the committee. One pledge, Mrs.

Mark xI. 22. Attended Sduthern Baptist Con- w ~v * . .
i ■ , vention Stanley s, has been redeemed, and it

______ ... ‘ , _  , . „  , , , "Ts wltlT'joy that I hear from Ocoee’s
FOR JUNE. Attended Training School and D . . ..„  , ----- ------  . , Superintendent, Mrs. Robinson, that

Seminary Commencement exerciseB. ~ ... , , . . ..
Missionary T o p ic -F o re ign  M is -------Newg artlcleB wrltteni 6. ° c° ee will furnish not the one room

s.on Outlook. Socletle8 vl8Ued 3 but several, all in honor of the be-

Speclal Object for G ifts-O rphans ’ Talks made 7 ,oved f ° rmer SuPerintondent> Mrs.
Home. _ _  Office Work Ralston. In the recent Southern

n  A  w , «  , . . .  ... ’ Baptist Convention in Asheville, no
Our Orphans’ Home is in sore Letters written, 82. , ' ...____ ^ ,  _  . ... ’ part of the services was more thrlll-

need o f funds at this time. June Cards written, 1. _ .  .________ , „  .
, „  . . . , .. _  ing than Dr. A. E. Brown s living

is especially set aside to bring its Executive Board minutes, 40. , ... , ... . .  . __ demonstration o f the mountain
needs liefore us. W e have now a Packages mailed, 79. «  . . . . . ., . ... „  , 7 _ , ’ _  , school work. Money put into llfe-
Woman’s Auxiliary to the General (Royal Service, 17; Foreign Mis- lo . . . . . ... , .  . . . . .  „  „  , '  . ____ . making is the highest and best in-
Board, o f which Mrs. Roger East- slon Journal, 7; Home Field, 1; _____ . . . .  , . ., , „  . . _  . .vestment. The Associations pledged
man I. Chairman Surely each one Treasurer’s Record 27; Year Book, for were Sweetwater, Hol8ton. NoU .
o f u . can contribute something to- 17; F « .h ,_ « i_  Y . W. A. Manu. . 6 ; chucky 0coee> Tennegseei besIde9
wards the maintenance o f our O. A. Manual, 2; R. A. Manual, 3; _______ , . • „ . , . . . .personal pledges, each pledge thirty-
Home. Sunbeam Manual, 12; Topic Cards, - . „  „ .  , . ,. .  . ’ ' - five dollars. "The King s business

--------o-------- —  15 packages; Convention Minutes, requlreth ha9t0 ..
E X E C U TIV E  BOARD MEETING. State, 1; S. B. C„ 2; Mite Boxes, VICE-PRESIDENT FOR EAST TEN-

77; Standard o f Excellence, 6 ; Sun- n f q q p p
The monthly meeting o f the Exec- day Egg Envelopes, 1 package.) 

utlve Board was held on May 6, with Letters received, 33. SUGGESTED PROGRAM FOR
our President In the chair. Mrs. Telegrams received, 1. DEBT-RAISING CANVASS.
Carter read the first chapter o f Cards received. 18.
James, a fter which Mrs. Burroughs Expenses ........................   *14.21 Note: The fol,owln*  Pr°8Tam is
led in prayer. Mrs. Wheeler had ______ . suggested for u9e by Women’s Mis
placed on the desk a slender vase stamps _______________________ * 9.76 Monary Societies, Y. W. A .’s, G. A .’s
o f white flowers In memory o f Miss Ribbon for b a d ges_________ .75 and A ’*8 before the canvass of
Evie Brown, which was a reminder Paste ___________________________ .15 *beir entire membership is made on
through the session o f the bright, Gum hangers I ” ” ” ” ” ”  .05 beba,f o f the debt-raising campaign
sunny presence now gone from our Wrappers  2 ,̂ o f the Foreign Mission Board. The
midst. Mrs. Carter paid a beautl- Frames for ’ exhi"blt ” I I I ” I  L60 Sunbeam leaders w ill Jcnow-how-to-
ful tribute to Miss Evie. Mrs. Express on exhibit  ............ .45 a(lapt U for thelr bands. As early
Wheeler, also, paid loving tribute. To  Wm. for carrying exhibit a date as I,088!b*e is recommended
An open session o f the Board will to Ex Of 25 for lhe canvn88- Fr,day. June 9- hav‘
be held at the First Baptist Church, Return express on exhib it-” .  4̂3 ,n*  been 8uBB«8‘ ed a8 da‘ ® which

*  Nashville, June 16. as a memorial M is U k ^ e x p re s s  charge on m,ght appeaI t0 m08t o f the orBan‘ -
to Miss Evie. exhibit 50 zaUons’ 11 is certainly hoped that

The reports o f officers and lead- " ---- _  tha canvass will be made before
ers o f departments were encourag- *14.21 Wednesday, June 21. so that on that
ing. Miss Buchanan spoke o f the Societies organized, 10; W. M. S „ date’ wh,cb 18 the summer solstice, 
crowded condition o f the Training 6 ; Y. W. A., 2; S. B. B.. 3, Uie fuI1 returns ma>’ 1,6 ln- tbl>8 add-
School and the great need o f the — i - o --------- lnB f° r f brdKa ml88‘ °n laad8 »Bbt
new "House Beautiful." A commit- EXPENSE FUND ACCOUNT FOR and sunshine on that day when the
tee o f three w ill be appointed to act » A V ,  1910. 8«n  shines longer than on any other

on our W. M. U. Scholarship Fund Recelnts day ° f the year' EaCh orSanlzat,on
and appoint applicants. This fund central * 50 Wl"  k" ° W be8t h° W l°  nlak^ th<^ :an‘
w ill hereafter be in The nature o f a nrj„ . „  ........................ V k va88 o f lts men>be«-shlp, but the fol-
loan, rather than a gift. Grandview” .........    ro ,OWlnK pr° 8ram is Slven in the be-

“  7t” ' ’ lie f that if a prayer service precedes
In short reports o f the Asheville Broadway (K noxv ille ) --------- 1.00 • ...the canvass a deeper impression will

meeting. Mrs DeVault considered Fountain City — ................—  20 be made It a]so be helpful t0
the keynote o f the meeting to be First (K n o x v i l le ) ----------------------- 4.00 sem, the canvassors forth two and
prayer, that we may be guided to  • two> each one wearing the Jubilate
do more efficient work; Mrs Bur- *6.45 wh|te roae and have them bring s
rough, was Impressed with the Disbursements. the|r reports as quickly as possible,
splendid business management, and To Y. W. A. Secretary (ex- The foIlowlng B„ ggestions may be
Mrs. W heeler spoke o f Training penses) _____________________ *11.76 helpful •
School plans. In the project for en- To chart for personal services 5.00 y  Face the ta8k w|th the v ,ctory
largement, the Tennessee apportion- To Treasurer (p o s ta g e )______  1.00 a8Bured by famj
ment is *6,500, wlth three years in To Treasurer (receipt b ook ). .25 ' ,  Qtve weekly publicity to It
which to raise It. To President (expenses to , Urge tt 8ystematlc canvass of

A  matter which Is o f interest to Convention)   19.45 your membership so that every mem-
all is the Foreign Mission debt and To ribbon b ad ges----- ----------- 1.00 bM may have a chance to give.
the sixty days’ campaign to help To flowers for Miss Evie 4 Have falth to BO||clt ]arge
wipe It out. A fter some discussion. B r o w n ----------     5.00 Klftg frQm lnany
and prayer by Mrs. Golden, an hon- * 5. Take as a minimum ideal:
ored guest, that we might be guided *43.46 (a )  Every y  M s t0 average *1.00
aright, It was decided that the worn- Letter* received, 8. per member; (b ) every Y. W. A. to
en o f Tennessee be asked to raise Letters written, 3. average 76 cents per member; (c )
what we can, and this to be includ- Respectfully submitted, every G. A. to average 60 cents per
ed in the *10,000 which the church- MRS- J- T. ALTM AN, member; (d ) every. R. A. to aver-
es w ill endeavor to raise. This —  Treasurer. a({e centB per member; (e )  every
CAmpalgn-calU for sacrificial giving, w a » p  t r m w w h s m a v s  Sunbeam Band to average 25 cents
for prayer and. concerted -effort,---------- TO KAHT^TENNEHHKANB. per member.
Our State President, our Corre- In reply to numerous questions re- 6. In working toward this mini- 
sponding Secretary and others w ill garding the pledges made in John- mum Ideal do not let a large gift 
endeavor in every way possible to son City toward furnishing rooms in from one or more members have un- 
enllst the women o f Tennessee in the Stockton Valley Institute, after due weight In making the desired 
this great movement. The closing many consultations. It Is definitely average. The more people who give 
prayer was offered by Miss Buch- decided that ail money shall be sent toward this debt, the more people 
anan, remembering especially Mrs. to Dr. Gillon in the usual manner, w ill be impressed with the horror or 
Carmack, who is ill. This was 'a  but designated for this fund. Dr. debt.
fu ll meeting, bringing many sub- Gillon w ill check the money out to ----;—  ;
Jects before us for our prayerful a purchasing committee, through PROGRAM FOR JUNK 0.
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consideration. whom the furniture is to be bought . Hymn— Come Thou Fount of Ev-

I
l'aoc Seven

cry Blessing.
Prayer by President or Leader.
Scripture— Exodus 35:21-29; Ne- 

hemlah 4:17-23; Psalm 20.
Hymn— Saviour, Like a Shepherd 

Lead Us.
Prayer of Thanksgiving for the 

Privilege o f Stewardship.
Scripture— II. Kings 4 : l-7 ;-Lu ke

7:36-50.
Prayer for Many Loving Alabaster 

Gifts.
Reading of Tract— Willing-Heart

ed Giving.
Plans for Canvass.
Hymn— Jesus Paid It All.
Lord's Prayer.

-------- 0--------
SUGGESTED SUMMER SOLSTICE 

PROGRAM.

It w ill be recalled that In behalf 
of the raising of the *60,000 asked 
of the Woman's Missionary Union 
for the foreign mission debt a spe
cial prayer service program was sug
gested for use on June 9, or at any 
time preceding the canvass for gifts 
to the debt. The following program 
is suggested for use in bringing in 
the returns of the canvass or in plan
ning for a more successful one. June 
21 is the time suggested for this sec
ond program, since after it there will 
be a whole month for gathering in 
the gifts before the final day when 
all gifts must be in on July 22. The 
choice o f June 21 was also made be-_
caftse it is the summer solstice, the 
day when the sun shines longest of 
any day o f the year, and the day 
which is, therefore, typical o f the 
light-giving power of foreign mis
sions.

Once more we are reminded that 
our Ideal is a g ift from every mem
ber of every one o f our organiza
tions, with as many large gifts as 
possible in keeping with the sacrifi
cial giving at Asheville, but that over and 
al>ove these large gifts the minimum 
ideal is:

Every W. M. S. to average *1.00 
per member.

Every Y. W. A. to average 60 
cents per member.

Every G. A. to average - 50 cents 
per member.

Every Y. W. A. to average 75 cents 
per mcmlM-r.

Every Sunbeam Band to average 
25 cents per member.

At the meeting on June 21 the 
church bell, where there Is one, can 
be rung for every dollar which Is 
brought in. Where there is no bell,, 
a thermometer bearing a mark for 
every dollar might be drawn on the 
board. The use of the white roses, 
which were such a factor during the 
Jubilate, is recommended for the 
canvass and for this program. To it 
every member might wear a white 
rose and then with gentle ceremony 
as many roses might .be put in the 
table vase as there were dollars 
raised. The roses could be sent aft
er the meeting to the sick. I f  the 
verses for the roll call are written 
out and distributed to those present- 
the response w ill l>e more general. 
In every way possible make every 
effort for a- successful, far-reaching 
meeting.

PROGRAM.

Organization Hymn— Lord's Pray
er.

Hymn— Let the Lower Lights Be 
Burning.

Prayer for Foreign Mission Board. M i l a
(Continued on page 12.)



D A W T T C T  A  t i n  D r r T  r r T A D  bc8an t0 g i ' !' thoir jc'vcl8> diamond brooches, pins, yiRO INJUS C. FR08T.
K A I *  I  I V  I  Z l lw | l  I r  l «  f  I J (  I  I  f l l j f  lilies, watches, etc. Such a scene has not often been It Is with milch resect that we record the death 

t» . . . . ■ ,,, t | , n_ witnessed in any religious meeting. oil .1 line Dili o f Mr. VlrglnlllN C. Frost, lie  was tile
r j p t k t  p im iK H iN r  rn liPA N Y  On .Monday morning of the Convention, when there son o f I)r. J. M. Frost, the beloved Corres|smdlng

i , .„ . had been time to Consider tho whole matter calmly, Secretary o f the Sunday School Hoard. He was Hit
i * ' i , ° T  ' w ^v 'i^ iii T  °™,r . x “ ! the Convention unanimously instructed the Foreign years of age and was a young mail o f unusual prom-
highth Ave., N., Nashville, T en . Tel. Mam 1543. ^  ^  Qn ^  ^  of ^

EDGAR K. FOLK.................... .President and Treasurer contributions and endeavor to raise the $180,000. ' I ’ - Frost was educated In the Severy preparatory
____  F. P. PROVOST............... •............> . . . . . .Vice-President On Inst Thursday the pastors of Richmond held a **o o l, following which he attended Vanderbilt Uul-

C. A. FOLK...................................... ; ........... Secretary conference on this matter, and on Sunday morning took versify for three years, later entering Richmond t ol-
it before their respective churches. A t the Monday l'‘K°> from which he graduated with high honors. It 

“The Baptist,” established 1835; “The Baptist Reflector,”  mor|l| , tmf(.rom.0 of „ lipti8t ,)a8tors the following « « «  here that his health failed from overwork. Re-
established 18,1; consolidated August 14, 1880. amounts were reported: Kmanuol, $210; Randolph f"  1)0,1 v,‘r "e  entered the law hc1hm)1 at that

EDO \R E FOLK Editor Street, $1.50; Tabernacle, $300; East End, $150; NewT P,nro niul later secured a license to practice law.
FLEETWOOD BALL.'.."."!.......’ "corresponding Editor bridge, $50; Second, $080; Northside, $100; Barton Uls health up.In falling he removed to Fort Bayard.
------.--------------------------------------------- -------- ---------- Heights, $475; Fulton, $130; Broadui Memorial, $241; —Now Mex,co‘ Sevoral ,uo“ tl,s " »>  1,0 ,i," Tor« 1 “ “  » ‘ *
Entered at the jtostofflcc at Nashville, Tenn., at second- stockton Street, $100, Fairinount, $250; First, $8,- ,acfcL o f jmeumonla. On recovering from thnt attack

— T -  class miO rates. 442.70; (irace. $.500; drove Avenue. $184.83, making a " e was carllwl *" A» heV,,,e* Nor,h t ’ar' ,11" a- » « *
-----------------------------------------------------------------------  . . .  - . . . . . . . .  be was met by bis father, I>r. J. M. Frost, and sister,

SUBSCRIPTION, PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. ‘ 11 °  • 0 *;>J' Miss Margaret. Ills  brothers, Howard, Marlon, and
Single Copy, per year................................................$2 00 . .. * . ... , . . , , , , Mnrcellus, visited him. All that loving hands could
. m .* , and the above figures will be largely increased before . , . . . . .  , , .. , , .
In Clubs of 10 or more, per year*......................• 1 <5 °  * do was done. But he was Iteyond the physicians
To Ministers, per year...................... ...................  1 50 t »*iMi>s iin s. skill, and tpiletly breathed his last on June 1). Ills
------------------------  ---------------------------------------------- Other churches the State have reported a* follows: Kmalng were lnterred Cave H lll Cemetery. Is.,.Is-

PLEASE NOTICE. Court Street, Portsmouth, $.00; First, Norfolk, $400; v„ u> ^  , )r , M Frost 1ms u lot. on Sunday..
The label on your paper will tell you when your sub- bbst. L\ iiilihmg, . l hast C itj, $-81. June 11th.

seription expires. Notice that, and when vour time is US* 811 * ‘ r,I’ 10,18 11 rt spi-cia on 18 ‘ 1 an °  The Itniitlsts o f Teniieascc mill (if I lie-South will—
out. send your renewal at once without waiting t .  hear ,mt Mu- Jo,n „ „  ^  dee|) Hympat|.y for the father, mother,
from us. sums. _ _ brothers and sister, nnd all the more because Dr. uml

I f  you wish a change of postofficc address, always '  >rgima is asked to give on this debt $2i,500. With Mrn Krost both are 111 feeble health and were not
give the postoftice from which, as well as the postofllce 11,18 8tart by ,,1L■ Kul,m«>n(l/l>astors the amount will un- al,|e t(J atteiid the funeral. May they find the grace 
to which you wish the chunge made. Always give in full doubudly go m rj muili above tlu-se figures. of the Isird siilTlclent for them, uml may they receive
and plainly written every name and postoffice you write . I)r” J” F; Lovt>- tho Corresponding Secretary of the KtreI1(rtu for their time of trial,
about __________  Foreign Mission Board, left on the 31st of May for + + + + +■

Atlanta, Georgia, Dallas, Texas, and other points in the i> vn v itx vn  P U P U T C
Address all letters on business and all correspondence, intereat of tj,if| Uabt-raising campaign. ------------------------ ------- B E C B W T  JSVJSfl I S .

together with all moneys intended for the paper, to the --------
Baptist and Reflector, Room 31, Sunday School Boar<! — ° r‘ , ’ ot*rRe McD*|),cl K»aruntcos that the First nr. Halley has resigne<l tile presidency of
BuihliiiL' 101 Eiehth Ave N Nashville Tenn \ddresi vhureh, Richmond, will give $10,000 if the whole amount Wnylund College, Plnliivlew, Texas, In order to re- 
S r P L i . ,  Z  of* .$180,808 can b,. rayed within the sixty days. Iuril , «  the pas,orate. I, is no, ye, i.nno.incx, where

Wre can send receipts, if desired. The label on you' ■*-*■+++ f  ♦ ♦ ♦ he will locale.
paper will serve as a receipt, however. I f  that is not IlM U lhS , IlOOShV ELT, \\ 11, NON. Rev. T. F. Calloway, pastor o f the Tabernacle
changed in two weeks after your subscription-'has beer The Republican National Convention last week non:- church, Macon On., bus accepted n unanimous cull
sent, drop us a card about it. inated Justice Charles E. Hughes, of the United States to the pastorate o f the Central Rnptlst church, W'a^-

Advcrtising rates liberal, and will be furnished or Supreme Court, for the Presidency of the United cross. On. ♦  .
application. Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable States. The Progressive Convention nominated ex- The Seventeenth Nutioiml Convention o f the Alltl-
to the Baptist Publishing Company. President Theodore Roosevelt. The DOmocrntlc ('on- Saloon Leagne'of America will lie held ill Indianapolis
■ ........................ ■ ■ —..............  vention will this week nominate President Wilson by June 25-211. A very Interesting program 1ms lieen

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. acclamation. So whoever may he elected the Anieri- preparetl for the meeting. It Is expected that there
(In charge of Jacobs &. Co., Clinton. S. C.) can people are assured that they will have a high- w||| he a large attendance.

Soliciting Offices. class man for President. All throe are ( liriatftna. j ) r j ()im R . (tunti, pastor o f the Central Baptist
p , -  . . „  p . , ,  „  Y . N Y •lus,1<-° n,,Kh*'s ls 11 ItapMat-Oal- Roosevelt n Dutch churchf thte clly> Ik assisting Pastor S. B. Ogle in a
E. L. Gould, 118 East 28th St., New lork, N. Y. Keforaied rrenliyterian. President Wilson n Preshy* t rj>wrMicebursr I)r Gunn is an expert-
W. B. Porcher, 420 Advertising Bldg., Chicago, III. terixin Ml three are coll^e-bred men Justice , _ .. ’ f .i 11 t fir i „  . . Dl 7 \ n terian. a ii  . tnree are coiiege-nrea men. .insuci encetj and succeasful evangelist. Lawrenceburg pre-
a o ' l T t  a  l Z  AtUnta’ • ! lughes is a graduate of Brown. Col. Roosevelt o f wntK „  flne opportunity. The Baptist cause was
A. O Daniel, Box 284, I hiladelphia, Pa. Harvard. President Wilson of Princeton. All three ln „  . (y,mii(|on nM noW
J. M. Riddle, Jr., 161 8th Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn. are nf distiiigiiislieil ability. All are flue ora- ~
G. H. Ligon, 421 Main St., Asheville, N. C. , „ ra Col. Roosevelt ami President Wilson are noted nr- M Molol,r 1,1,8 la8‘a 0100,0,1 AH ,‘,lltor
M. E. Gammon, 1500 Central National Bank Bldg^ St, 'writers. Justice Hughes and Preshleut Wilson are 1,10 Methodist Advocate Journal at Alliens In silc- 

Louis, Mo. ' the sons o f preachers. cession to Dr. J. .I. Mnnker,_\vho dieil suddenly^ while
J W. Ligon. Clinton, S. C. ... , . , , . .... addressing the Committee oil Periodicals o f the Oon-v.n.™ii, We lmve come to n new day when It is necessary . ... ,
C L. Winn Hotel Tuller Detroit. Mich 4 ... ,  . , , , ferenee. We welcome him to the tripod. He makes°  "inn, xiuvei xuner, ix ir a i,  mcu.  ̂ \ ( i for tHillticiil parties to nominate such men In order to _ . . . .  . .............
i-----■ . . .---—— ........ ..............  " ‘ V l V ' . ' K ,  , . , , . . . , n graceful bow to the readers of the Advocate:-----------

GUARANTEE OF ADVERTISING) J’ th rove  any chance of winning.. As to tile pros;iects of
— -------r  3V  election we cannot, of course, say with uny certainty. We sympathize with Rev. W. A. (laugh, formerly

All the advertisements in this paper are, believe, There is talk of the withdrawal of Col. Roosevelt III of Memphis, now o f Louisa, Ky., lti the death of his 
by trustworthy persons. To prove our; faith by fnvor of .justice Hughes,- Which withdrawal would mother, Mrs. J. 8. (laugh, at her home near Jackson, 
we will make good to actual subscribers any loss verj. niaterlally strengthen the chances o f Justice on June 10. Brother (laugh writes: “ 81ie had Ikhui

in trusting advertisers who prove to be dehb- f0r election. Ordlunrilly It would probably n faithful mcmlier o f tho Primitive Itaptlst church
orate swindlers. We shall not attempt to adjust trifling jdH election. This ls normally a Republican for a number of years. My best frleml oil earth Is
disputes between subscribers and honorable business Huf President Wilson lias made lilmself gone.”  We know full well how to syin|intlilze with
men who advertise, nor pay the debts of honest bank stronger tbun Ills party and will I *  u hard mini to Brother (laugh, having passed through a similar ex- 
rupts. To make this guarantee effective, in all cases |Hlt ln any eVent. Bnt If Col. Roosevelt should coll- porlence only a few years ago. May he ilnd the grace 
say in writing advertisers, " I  saw your advertisement if , inne )n ,he race to the end and should show anything of the Lord sufficient for him.
the Baptist and Reflector,” and if anything gm» wrong. ,lke tJle strength he did U r  years ago,-there would We had quite „ „  enj oyul),e visit last Sunday to 
1,0 1J  us imm ta e y m wri mg- ■ • • he no doubt of the overwhelming election o f President Fayetteville.. This Is one o f the oldest towns'll) Ten- ;

ver l8ll|g - anagem, in on, ^  Wilson, as In 1012. But <*an ( ol. ICoosevolt show that n  celebrated Its hundredth annlverKury about
T t iv  n m T  D, , c , Hr strength iiguinV We doubt I t  I lien Ills followers Hjx yearg aKO Sltmitexl In a rich blue grass country,

v * * were siuurtliig under n sense o f lujiistlee on uccouut p |1|tH a|Wnys lieen prosperous, with n reflneil, eul-
The following facts will be of interest: of what they considered the unfair treatment c f Col, (are<l people, lieailtlfnl liomeH, flourishing schools und
In the report of the Foreign Mission Board to the Roosevelt at the hands o f the Republican Convention, influential churches. As In most Middle Tennessee

Southern Baptist Convention at its recent session in They have no such grievance now. Then, lie was run- tnwn8 the-Baptists nerc ncarjy „  hundred years gel-
Asheville, N. C., an exhibit was made of $805,000 con- nlng agalnkt I lesldelit Tuft, who while a terj clever ting started. The Baptist church was organized some
tnbuted by Southern Baptists during the. past, twelve man, laid made a weak executive officer, us was aen- thirty yo/irs ago and Its house was built about twentv-
months to Foreign Missions. For a period of seven orally lei-ognlzed. tills time lie Is miming against flve years ago. F'or sometime its growth wirs slow,
years there bus been a debt ot; the Foreign Mission Justice Hughes, who, ns Governor of New York, Now It has a membership of 200, coiiii>OKed o f the hest
Board which now amounts to $180,000. demonstrated very great executive ubillty. citizenship o f Fayetteville and community. Rev. E.

In a great service at the Asheville Convention con- i f  ||, rims, the three-cornered race will lie a most n . Butler ls the popular pastor. He ls an eloquent 
tributions for the liquidation of this debt broke out absorbing one and will lie watched with deep Interest preacher and large congregations yttend upon his mtu-
spontaneously and the tide of Christian giving rose and h.v not only the people of the United Htntes, but by lstry. He Is justly held III very high esteem, not only
fell until midnight. A t noon the following day in the the whole world.— Hlnce the nlsive wus written Col. by the members o f his own church, hut h.v people of
W. M. U. meeting a similar scene was witnessed.” Ona Roosevelt hits Indicated tliut lie will probably decline Fayetteville In general. Rev. YV. J. Malone is ln Ills
woman, following the example of others in the men's the iioiiiinutlon. At any rale, we ure assured of u third term us Circuit Court Clerk o f Lincoln County,
meeting, started the contributions of gifts with $5,000. eaiiipalgn based on principles und free from person- He also preuelies every Holiday to churches In the
Other, gave $1,000, $500, $100, etc. And then xAtinen ullllea. county.
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COX COLLEGE 
AND CONSERVATORY

COLLEGE PARK, GA.
Established In 1812. Isono ortho stand

ard colleges for young women In llio 
South. Strong University trained faculty. 
Modern buildings, beautlfbl campus of 
88 acres, located in a 
Mower-girt, residential M M
m i Iiu i li o f  Atlanta. \ a n / r  
iuiM.rji*.vpt(l health S ~  ■ f n / / r l l  
rer«'i «1. OlTrni f.nu  1  J W f c l
fu ll \. nr* .»r colli l-- ■tff&jlVW - 
w ork  li-.idini; to <!• - ,.S - t l E V  -  t

Huf , I I '  SIJius HU,I O ffdM A
1 lu« cniisrr I t t o r j  jJ H  

s 'a ix la  out p ie  1'inl-
ii i.iiv in tin- i-u / *1 ,a w r >
*» oi i ll .  K.X|-r«'*sion g l W l ^ H T  flfltiV1 

•••'tie Alt-, an-: ̂
‘ Mill,- Thorough " » e l/  /  n
l - ir i- 111>i>si.i■ i■ iii jr<r H V

. .y .jM nl
V’.'rlti- fo r  ratuloy ['•JBCS

l*ook o f v i  i* u  *.
r t < s ; im l  E 'n rin l 
In f urination.

C. Lewis Fowler S  j H g f i

Interested ! 
ere of tile 
merely to I

TH E  SOUTHERN

JOIN THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR 
PIANO CLUB. •

June fifteen, Nineteen sixteen 77ie Baptist and Reflector Page Nine

And save forty per cent on high-grad? 
Pianos and Player-Pianos. By clubbing 
your order with those of ninety-nine oth
er subscribers in a big wholesale Factory 
order each gets the benefit of the maxi
mum Factory discount. Old Club mem
bers unanimously express themselves as 
delighted. Write for your copy of the 
Club’s catalogue which fully explains 
the saying in price, the convenient terms, 
the free trial and the absolute protec
tion against all possibility of dissatis
faction. .Address The Associated Piano 
Clubs, Baptist and Reflector .Depart
ment, Atlanta, Ga.

A  safe and palatable laxative 
fo r  children

Mrs. W in slow ’s 
Soothing Syrup

Absolutely Non-narcotic

Does not contain opium, morphine, nor 
any o f tbolr derivatives.

By checking wind colio and cor* 
Tenting intestinal troubles oomraon 
with children during the period o f 
teething, helps to produce natural 

and healthy sleep.

Soothet the fretting baby and 
thereby gives relief to  

the tired mother.)

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE.

Shorter College, Rome, Ga., Juen 12, 
Utinr For Several years I have Imd a 
weekly letter in the Christian Index 
setting forth in various ways the ad
vantages o f Sliorfer College. These 
letters will always he found on page 
2.'! o f tlie Index. They are really an 
advertisement of tlte college and the 
space is paid for Just as similar space 
would lie pajd for a "display ad." I 
llnd (hat (Ids ls tile best form of ad
vertising; more people read my letters 
than w.ould read an ordinary adver
tisement; file letters bring a larger 
numlier of Inquiries for catalogs and 
for information about tlie college thnn 
does tlie ordinary advertisement. 1

LETTERS THAT INSPIRE 
DENCE.

CONFI-

I wish very much that every render 
of (tie Baptist and Reflector could 
spend sufficient time in my office to 
read the thousands of letters which 
I have received from all imrts of the 
country. I have printed 
dreds o f them in a Isioklet, 
you could see the originals, ITir I would 
like for yon to realize the wonderful 
results which they report in the re
lief of dyspepsia, indigestion, persistent 
headache, rheumatism, gall stones, kid
ney, bladder and liver diseases, uric 
acid iiolsontng nml other conditions 
due to impure blood.

Before my own lienlth was restored 
have decided therefore, to use this -by Slilvnr Mineral Water and I pur- 
same form of advertisement with the chased this Spring, and Lefore I re-
Baptist and Reflector, and I hope that 
your readers will become as greatly 

in Shorter as have the read- 
index. This first letter is 

introduce the college to your 
that Shorter College 

Is a high-grade institution for young 
women, located at Rome, On., one of 
the most beautiful and healthful cities 
In the South; that the college Is doing 
the highest class of college work, re
quiring fifteen units for unconditional 
entrance into Its Freshman class and 
that Its new catalog Is ready for dis
tribution and will be sent to any nd- 

ti|H>n application, 
you are Interested, write,

A. W. VAN IIOOSK.
President.

-------- o--------

B A P T IS T  HOS

P IT A L  CONFERENCE.

The second annual conference of 
hospital workers, representing the 
Baptist hospitals in the boundaries 
o f the Southern Baptist Convention, 
met Thursday, May 18, 1916, in 
Asheville, N. C.

— -The-meetlng -was-called to -order—
..by__the—President, 1). R. Pevoto, in
the banquet hall of the Battery Park

reived all of these letters from suf
ferers, I didn't tnke very much stock 
In advertisements like this. . 1 there
fore cannot Iilame you if  you doubt, 
but, liiy frltUid, I Kh» - absolutely coti- 
nneril that the Slilvur Spring is the 
greatest restorative mineral spring 
ever discovered, not excepting the fa
mous Spas of Europe. I have shipped 
tlds water to thousands of sufferers 
In all parts of the United States and 
they- almost invariably report either 
permanent restoration or (leneliciul 
results. That Is why I make tlie guar
antee offer contained in the following 
letter. Sign it now nml mail it.

___ Sliivar. Spring.
Box 20-J, Shelton, S. C.

Gentlemen, .—  ----------- -
I accept your guarantee offer and 

enclose herewith two dollars for ten 
gallons o f Sblvar Mineral Water. I 
agree to give it a fair trial, in accord
ance with instructions contained in 
Isioklet you will send, nml if it fails 
to lienetit my ease you agree to re
fund tlie price in full uisin receipt of 
the two empty demijohns which 1 
agree to return promptly.

Name ______________________________
Address ........... ......................- ___

Shipping Point -_______________----------

Nature Waits 
for No

Will your ginning plant b . rw  
when the cotton field* .re white P 

•
Have you ordered that brand new 

1916 MUNGER SYSTBM OUTFIT 
which will make you the moat up-te* 
date ginner in your fieldP Or,

Have you prepared to hold and in* 
create your trade, and to protect 
yourself against leaki and loaaet by 
tuning up your old plant with CON* 
T IN B N T A L  ginning m .ehin.ry 
wherever needed?

If you have delayed acting in 
important matter until now, we .re 
READY to serve you promptly, but 
it is not wise to wait any longer—time 
is short. Get in touch at onoe with 
nearest C O N T IN E N T A L  sales ofiee

Continental
Gin.Company

SALKS OFFICES:

Atlanta, Ga., Binuaglaw, Ala.
N. C , Dallas, Ttx., Msmpki

V V W W W S / W W * / W y / N / V W N / W W y A ^ A / W W >

J e l l -0
Ice Cream 
Powder

M akes Ice Cream  
lo r one cent 

a  plate

Stir the powder In a quart o f milk and 
fraexe. Nothing more lob e  done. Kvery* 
thing is In the package. Makes two quarts 
o f  delicious Ice Cream in 10 minutes.

Vanilla. Strawberry. Lemon, and Choco- 
•atc flavor*, and Unflavored, 
to cents a package at grocer*’.
R ecipe Book Free.

The Genesee Pare Food Co, Le Roy, N. Y.
rf\^vv»/s/tevvvvvs/vvvvvv«*^/v>^vvwww^>f
W IL B U R  R . S M IT H  _______ ________

UMMER

Hotel, where a luncheon was served. 
The following representatives were 
present; D. R. Pevoto, Superintend
ent Houston Bantist Sanitarium; 

—Louis—J. Bristow,— Superintendent 
South Carolina Baptist Hospital; J. 
M. Longs Superintendent Georgia 
Baptist Hospital; W. A. McComb, 
Field Secretary Tri-State Baptist 
Hospital, Memphis, Tenn.;' J. L. 
Gross, R. E. Burt, Houston Baptist 
Sanitarium; J. M. Dawson, F. S. 
Browner, representing tlie Baptist 
Hospital now in course of erection 
at Waco, Texas. There was much 
regret that there was no representa-

CAN YOU WRITE A LETTER LIKE 
THIS?

f Hhonhau 1, d. rinu»iio<.»
• W IL IIU K

IITH BUSINESS COLLEGE 
i A J  uiu SUMMER 

SESSION•1 Ik* Mm W .  *,lr .
|4o| and Mu.lt* 
od, T yp ew ritin g  end Telegraphy 

—10.(111 K' aduair. tu Ii ■
JK lLH M lTIf U ila g tM , K »

Mrs.- Then. Kuker, Florence, S. 
writes iih under date of August 20, 
1015, as follows: “ I have ordered
‘RHNWAR’ for several people and „ 
many others coine to me for the mini'c 
ami address. As my recovery lias I ecu 
so wonderful 1 am liuppy to recom
mend such a sure remedy. It Iiuh never 
failed to relieve those who used it." 
This is only one o f such letters re
ceived by us uliiiost every day. You, 
too, can lie well. If you will. “ Hen- 
ttur” relieves rlieumuthmi by remov
ing tlie cause, uric acid, from the 
blood. For side by all druggists. 50c 
per bottle, or sent |s>stpuid on receipt 
of price If your druggist canuot sup
ply you. WARNER DRUG CO., 
Nushvllle, Tenn.

tive from our Baptist hospitals at 
Dallas, Texas, and St. Louis, Mo.

There was an informal discussion 
upon the fo llowing topics; “ How to 
Get .the Most Out o f These Confer
ences,’ ’ “ The Best Way to Advertise 
Our Baptist Hospitals,”  “ Where a 
New Building Is to Be Erected, 
Should the Superintendent Be Elect
ed Before or A fter the Building is 
Erected,”  and “ What Is the Most 
Desirable Style of Hospital Build
ing."

The’ meeting was most enjoyable 
and profitable to all present, and 
proved a real inspiration to those 
who are charged with the responsi
bility o f administering the affairs of 
our. hospitals.

D. R. Pevoto, Houston, Tex., was 
elected President, and J. M. Long, 
Atlanta, Ga., Secretary.

The conference adjourned to meet 
May, id  17, at New Orleans, La.

J. M. LONG, Secretary.
- — ■---o-----------

Evangelist F. I>. King, o f Charlotte,'
X. lately assisted Itcv. D. F. Put- 
mini in ii meeting at Roxboro, N. 
resulting in Ml! accessions, 2.1 by bap
tism.

0 Interested
in Und, or almost anything, send 35c 
for Business Directory.

J. W. ROBERTS, •
Pope, Tenn.

QUEEH&CRESCENT
ROUTE

Through Sendee
NORTH

CHICAGO, ILL. 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 
DANVILLE, KY. 1 
LEXINGTON, KY. 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. «

SOUTH
BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 
MERIDIAN, MISS. 
MOBILE, ALA.
NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
SHREVEPORT, LA. 
VICKSBURG, MISS.

All Trains via 
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

TEXAS AND THE WEST
Direct lines, via New Orleans 

or Shreveport

For schedules, fures, and complete infor
mation, see nearest Ticket Agent, or writs

J. C. CONN. D. P . A*.
Read House, 103 W. 8th Street, 

Chattanooga, Tenn.
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“PREPAREDNESS.”

God, the Eternal Right, command us 
now—

Here at the parting of the ways we 
stand.

Custom and greed cry loud for arma
ment,

And fear makes mock at our dcfcnce- 
jfft: less land.

God of the Past, dare wc depend on 
thee?

Lo, it  is-midnight-in-w ganlen blacR,
And One in grip of hell, stands undis

mayed.
A sword, rejected lying at His feet,

And angel legions keen to give Him 
aid.

He makes His choice in Earth’s su- 
premest hour,

And journeys forjth to Calvary—and 
power!

Our time has come to choose—God help 
us now!

“ Who takes the sword shall perish by 
the sword.”

And every land, since history began,
Has proved the sure fulfillment of that 

word.
We arm, and peace turns back a thou

sand years;
We arm, and die—the victim of our 

fears.

..ow down thine arms—O Nation of 
God’s hope!

We will not chain our land to ages 
dead,

But trusting Love, dare the onslaughts 
of hell,

Like Him who trod for us the wine
press red.

And count it glory, though we shed our 
blood,

A earth shall reap eternal brotherhood!
—MRS. M. P. BOYNTON.

Chicago, February 9, 1916.
— ----o--------

HOW SPURGEON FOUND CHRIST.

(Written by Himself.)

Born twice—First at Kelvedon, Essex, 
England, June 19, 1834, the second time 
at Colchester, in 1849.'

Died once—Fell asleep in Jesus at Men
tone, France, Jan 31, 1892. His body 
laid to rest at London, Feb. 11, 1892.

I  had been about five years in the most 
fearful distress o f mind, as a lad. I f  any 

| human being felt more of the terror oi 
God’s law, I  can indeed pity and sympa-

CALOMEL TODAY, SICK TOMORROW.

Dose of Nasty Calomel Makes You Sick 
and You Lose a Day's Work.

Calomel salivates! It ’s mercury. 
CalMael acts like dynamite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes. Into 
contact with sour bile It crashes Into 
it, causing cramping and nausea.

I f  you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out. just go to 
your druggust and get a SO-cent bottle 
o f Dodson's Liver Tone, which is a 
harmless vegetable substitute for dan
gerous calomel. Take a spoonful and 

- i f  it doesn't start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without mak
ing you sick, you just go back and get
your; money.--------

I f  you take cnlomel'today. you'll be 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides,
It may .salivate you, while I f  you take 
Dodson's Liver Tone you will wake up 
feeling great, full o f ambition and 
ready for work or play. It ’s harmless, 
pleasant and Bafe to give to children; 
they like I t

thize with him. Bunyon’s “Grace 
Abounding” contains, in the main, my 
history. Some abysses he went into I  
never trod; but some into which I 
plunged he seems to have never known.

I  thought the sun was blotted out of 
my sky—that I  had sinned so against 
God that there was no hope for me. I  
prayed—the Lord knoweth how I  prayed, 
but I  never had a glimpse of an answer 
that I  knew of. I  searched the Word of 
God; the promises were more alarming 
than the threatenings. I  read the privi
leges of the people o f God, but with the 
fullest persuasion that they were not for * I
me. The secret of my distress was this: 
I  did not know the gospel.

I  attended all the places of worship in 
the town whero rlived , but I  honestly 
believe that I did not hear the gospel 
fully preached. I  do not blame the men, 
however. One man preached the divine 
sovereignty. I  could hear him with 
pleasure; but what was that to a poor 
sinner who wished to know what he 
should do to be saved T There was an
other admirable man who always 
preached about the law; but what was 
the use of plowing up ground that needed 
to be sown? Another was a great prac
tical preacheh I  heard him, but it was 
much like a commanding officer teaching 
the manoeuvres of war to a set of men 
without feet. What could I  do? All his 
exhortations were lost on me. I  knew it 
was said, “ Believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ and thou shalt be Baved,”  but I 
did not know what it was to believe iu 
Christ.

I  sometimes think I  might have been 
in darkness and despair now, had it not 
been for the goodness of God in sending 
a snowstorm one Sunday morning, when 
I was going to a place of worship. When
I  could go no further, I  turned down a 
court and came to a little Primitive 
Methodist chapel. In that chapel there 
might be a dozen or fifteen people. The 
minister—did—not—come that morning; 
snowed up, I  suppose. A  poor man shoe
maker, a tailor or something of that sort 
went up into the pulpit to preach.

__ Now, it is well that the ministers 
should be instructed, but this man was 
really stupid, as you would say. He was 
obliged to stick to his text, for the simple 
reason that he had nothing else to say. 
The text was. “Look unto me, and be ye 
saved, all the ends of the earth.” He 
did not even pronounce the words rightly, 
but that did not matter.

There was, I  thought, a gleam of hope 
for me in the text. He began thus: “ My 
dear friends, this is a very simple text 
indeed. I t  says, ‘Look.’ Now that does 
not take a deal of effort. It ain’t lifting 
your foot or your finger, it is just ‘Look.’ 
Well a man need not go to college to 
learn to look. You may be the biggest 
fool and yet you can look. A man need 
not be worth a thousand a year to look. 
But this is what the text says. Then it 
says, ‘Look unto me.’ Aye,”  said he, in 
broad Essex, "Many of you are looking 
to yourselves. No use looking there; 
you’ll never find comfort in yourselves. 
Some look to God, the Father. No, look 
to him by and by. Jesus Christ says, 
‘Look unto me.”  Some of you say, I  
must wait the Spirit’s working.’ You 
have no business with that just now. 
Look to CHRIST. I t  runs: Look unto 
me.”

Then the good man followed up his 
text in this way: “Look unto me; la m  
sweating great drops of blood. Look 
unto me; I  am hanging on the cross. 
Look! I  am dead and buried. Look unto 
me; I  risq again. Look unto me; I  as-

Hie World's Host Popular
SONG BOOKS

THESE BOOKS have been used around the World, and their sale continues 
with unabated interest. They are Standard Booka; the ;tonge contained in then 
are favorites eve^where. Not only do they contain the cream of the Standard 
Church Hymns, and the “ Tried and True”  popular favorite* of the Gospel Songs, 
but they have many splendid songs which are new to those whe have not used 
these books. They contain many expensive copyrights which are not found in other 
books. It is easy to fill up a book with songs that are not copyrighted, or with 
cheap copyrights, but the best copyrights are expensive. Take notice of the Urge 
number of copyright owner*. This is the expUnation of the unequaled popularity 
of Coleman’s Books.

W ORLD B V A N O SL  
Published in 1913 

510,000 to Date.
This book was Intended to supply 

the complete need o f a church for mu
sic. The very high class o f music con
tained In Its 288 pages (400 numbers) 
Justifies its claim to superiority. It 
courts critical comparison with any 
song book ever published.

Price— Limp Cloth;— | I6 per 100; 
|2.50 per doz.; carriage extra; single 
copy, 26c postpaid. Cloth Board: f 36 
per 100; $3.60 per doz.; carriage extra; 
single copy, 35c, postpaid.

Express rates have been greatly reduced and Books are now carried by Parcel Pest. 
DON’T FAIL TO SPECIFY ROUND OR SHAPED NOTES.

NEW  EVANOEL  
Published in 1911 

700,000 to Dntc
This book has proven so useful and 

popular that many churches are plac
ing a second order; and others hearing 
of Its value, prefer this to newer 
books. Ask any one who has used 
this book and you will get a good tes
timonial.

Prices— Limp Cloth: $15 per 100, 
32.26 per doz., carriage extra; single 
copy, 25c, postpaid. Cloth Board: 825 
per 100; $3.60 per doz.; carriage ex
tra; single copy, 35c, postpaid.

Send All Orders to 
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR . . . Nashville, Tcnnesss*

sonal appearance from the pulpit before. 
However, it was a good blow struck. H* 
continued: "And you will always be mis
erable—miserable in life, and miserable 
in death—if you do not obey my text. 
But if you obey now, this moment you 
will be saved.”
4 Then he shouted as only a Primitive 
Methodist can, “ Young man, look to 
Christ!”  I  did “ look."

There and then the cloud was gone, 
and darkness had rolled away, and that 
moment I  saw the sun: I  could have
risen that moment and sung with the 
most enthusiastic of them of the precious 
blood of Christ, and the simple faith 
which looks alone to him. Oh, that some-

REVIVALIST TELLS OF RELIEF 
FROM PAIN.

body had told me that before:
Trust Christ and You ShaU be Saved.
“ E’er since by faith I  saw the stream 

Thy wounds supplied for,me. 
Redeeming love baa- been my theme 
And shall for ever be.”

cend. I  am sitting at the Father’s right
hand. Ollook at'm e! look at me!'?------

When he had got about that length, 
and managed to spin out ten minutes or 
so he was at the end o f his tether. Then 
hq looked at me under the gallery, and 
I  dare say with so few present, he knew 
me to be a stranger. He then said, 
“ Young man, you look very miserable.” 
Well, I  did, but I  had not been accus
tomed to have remarks made on my per-

St. John the Divine, in his vividly- 
drawn picture o f Heaven, as his closing 
nnd most convincing argument of its 
glories, states: "And there •shall be no 
more pain.”  (Rev. 21:22.) In making 
this assertion St. John felt that no mere 
glorious prospect could be placed before 
the human mind.

Pain saps our strength in the battle 
of life. It  is the strongest helper of 
disease.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills bring won
derful relief from all paid. For the past 
20 years these pills have been increasing 
in popularity, until now they are the 
most generally used remedy in use. *

The Rev. R. M. Bentley, of Shelbyville, 
Ind., the popular revivalist, has the fol
lowing to say about these pills:

" I  feel it my duty to suffering human
ity to say something in regard to Dr. 
Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills. I  consider them 
a God-scnd. For myself I  fail to find 
words to express my gratitude for the 
relief that they bring. Hundreds of 
times when it seemed the pain was too 
great to allow me to go on the plat
form I have found in thcm~a sweet re
lief. I  have used them for over ten 
years and always tell others about the 
benefit that can be derived from them."

I f  you suffer from any pain, purchase 
a box and if you are not perfectly sat
isfied return the empty box to your 
druggist and he will be glad to give you 
your money back.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

AN ANIM AL GAME.

From ten to twenty players; “count 
them” to choose a buyer and a seller; 
the other players are the animals. The 
latter are driven into the menagerie,— 
and each receives the name of some ani
mal. Then the buyer presents himself.

“ What do you want?” asks the seller.
“ I  want to buy an animal.”
“How much will you give for him?"
The buyer proposes a sum in dollars.
“ All right. Come in.”
The buyer enters the menagerie and 

names the animal he wishes to buy. The 
seller cries, “ run!”  and the animal desig
nated runs out of the menagerie, while 
the buyer pays the amount agreed on by 
striking his palm in the open hand of 
the seller as many times as there are dol
lars in the price he offered. Then the 
buyer starts in pursuit of the animal, 
who tries to get back into the menagerie 
without being caught. I f  he succeeds, he 
takes his place again, but with a different 
name. I f  not, the buyer strikes him on 
the ears and on the back to cut off hta 
ears and his tail. That makes a dog of 
him, whose duty it is to help his owner 
catch the other animals. The game ends 
when all of the animals have become 
dogs.

THE TEST.

Mr. Moody once told the story o f an 
artificial bee which continued to buzz 
and fly around. The man who made it 
placed it on a table beside a real bee, and 
then challenged any one to tell the dif
ference. A man secured a drop of 
honey, and placed it upon the table. Tho 
real bee went directly for the honey, 
while tho artificial bee continued to buzz 
and fly around. There are many who 
profess to love God, buzzing around in 
church activities, “ cumbered with much 
serving,”  but who will not feed hia sheep. 
Love must express itself upon the ob
ject, and a real, living child of God goes 
after the sheep.



Missionary's address: Mrs. P. P. 
Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.

Address communications for this 
department to Miss Annie White 
Folk, 1100 Nineteenth Ave., South, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Our Motto: “ Nulla Vestigia Ret- 
rorsum” (no steps backward).

The fifty or more instructors comprising the faculty, are selected for their culture,
ability, experience and moral fitness from the leading American and European Uni* 
versitics. Conservatories and Studios. The beautiful campus and buildings, repre* 
sentlng an investment of more than half a million dollars, afford every comfort, con
venience and facility for the protection and training of body and mind.

In Nashville,“ The Athens of the South," the center of Southern education and cul* 
fure, favored by the peerless winter climate of the beautiful bluegrass region of Ten
nessee. young women from the best homes of the South, East and West meet in delight
ful and profitable association to enjoy the distinctive advantages of a thoroughly ap
pointed institution of national prestige and patronage. —:----- -----------------

In Literary Work, in Music, Art, Expression, Home Economics, and Physical 
Training, the facilities and instruction at W ard -B blm o nt meet the exacting demands 
of a most discriminating patronage. The Academic Course includes Preparatory, 
High School and College Work. Session opens September 20th.

___ Early application is desirable,as the number of students is limited. Write for com
plete Catalogues and Book of Views.

Address:
WARD-BELMONT. Box 19, Belmont Heights. Nashville, Tenn.

Screens that cover the 
entire window keep out
ill tH fllM sit nwttHi at-
Stri. You esn make the 
screens yourself.

Kees (Gossett) Hinges 
make It easy to attach 
or remove screens or to 
swing them out to wash 
windows. No tools or lad
der needed.

Write for free booklet 
and sample set of hinges
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Whichever n a y  <he wind doth blow. 
Name heart la glad to have It ao.
Then blow It root or blow  It weat.
The wind that blown, that wind la beat.

Ny little craft aalla not alone,
A thousand Seets from every soar 
Are oat apoa a thoaaand aeaai 
A a l  what to me were favoring breeae. 
Might daah aaothrr with the shock 
Of doom, apon aome aaakea rock.

And so I do not dare to pray 
For winds to waft me oa my wayi 
Bat leave It to a higher w ill 
To stay or ane»o  u»»t tu n t ls y  at 111 
That a ll la well, and sure that he 
W ho launched my bark  w ill sail with 

-— ,----- mo —
Through atorm and calm, and w ill not 

fall.
W hatever breesea may prevail.
To land me safe, a ll perils past.
W ithin his sheltered haven at .last.

Then whatsoever wind doth blow.
My heart la g lad  to have It aoi 
And blow  It east or blow It west.
The wind that blows, that wind la beat.

-------U ' r-
THE SEA LIONS.

Ralph came in from school greatly ex
cited. “ Say, mamma,” he exclaimed, 
"there’s the jolliest show in town, sea 
lions and just a niekle for kids. Cun't I 
go tomorrow afternoon? All the fellows 
are goin’.”

Here Ralph paused for breath, but his 
earnest little fuec expressed his eager
ness and sus|M-nse, for he knew very well 
that mamma did not approve of shows. 

"Kids, Ralph ?”-qaid mamma, gravely . 
“ Please, I forgot; but mayn't ■ I  go, 

mamma?”
“Aunt Mary phoned me this morning 

that she wanted you to come over to 
her house tomorrow afternoon,”  replied 
mamma.

The little boy’s foce grew very long 
Aunt Mary’s husband. Uncle Dick, 
traveled, and when he was away, Aunt 
Mary <7tften sent for Ralph to do the 
ehores for her. Usually he went willingly 
to fill her coal box and ehop kindling 
for her; but tomorrow— why, it didn't 
seem fair. _/

“ It's such a fine show,” he pleaded. 
“Jim Lacy’s seen it u'rcady, and he says 
the sea lions toss jmlla and beat drums, 
and do the wnnderful'st things; an’ to
morrow’s the last day.”  Ralph \vound up 
with a little break in his voice and he 
lin<[ to wink violently.

“ Well,”  said mamma, “ we will see 
when tomorrow comes; but we mustn't 
disap|M>int Aunt Mary.”

Ralph could not think of anything Igit 
tho sea lions. He got out his natural 
history book to read about them. He 

. was quite sure he had never wnnted any
thing so much as lo  see them.

The next day he hurried through his 
ehores. Mrs. Brice, next door, called him 
to bring up aome buckets of coal. “The 
boy who comes every Saturday to fill 
my coal box hasn't appeared,” said she, 
“ ao I shall give you his dime instead.” 

Ralph explained that mamma did not 
like for him to take money for things

like that, but Mrs. Brice insisted.
“ you can buy some marbles or a ball,” 

she said.
Ralph rushed.. to mamma, “ Nee” lie 

said, “ I don't hive to open my hank to 
go to the show.”  •

“ I am sorry,”  said mamma, “but Aunt 
Mary just telephoned for you to 1m- sure 
to come. Uncle Dick is away, and 1 
guess she needs you.”

"uli. an 1 cun t see the sea lionsT” 
“ Dear, I am very sorry, but you will 

have other opportunities, and I would 
not have my boy lacking in a quality 
which even the sea linns |K>sscss.”

Ralph was puzzled. “ What, mamma?” 
But mummu only smiled.
Ralph started very slowly for Aunt 

Mary’s. He was wondering- wljut nntntma 
meant. A t the corner he met Tom 
Harris.

“ Hello, Ralph,” cried Tom, goin' to the 
show ?”

Ralph shook his head.
“Oh, corao on. I ’ll treat.”
Ralph showed his dime proudly.
“ But I can’t go," he exelnimed. “ Uncle 

Dick's away, an' there isn't any man to 
do the ehores for Aunt Mary.”

“ But it’s early. You can go there after
wards. The show doesn’t last long.” 

Ralph hesitated. It  was early, and he 
could go later—but then, that would not 
1m - obeying— nnd, all at once, Ralph knew 
what mamma had meant—it was obe
dience. The sea Bone had learned to Obey.

“ BRISTOL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

tliiwTi
Richmond College as a corporate name Includes two standard co-ordinate

I*!™*??’ l iE  IjB ltHM OND COLLECE POIt MEN, J. C. METCALF M A
I T eI l'eI  ph  nN COLLEGE FOREWOMEN, MAY, lir * > . ' Dt,AN- Each college has its own camptu sndlnstl- 

{y.loPinl iUfei * »ll«ge » located on opposite sides of Westhampton Lake In 
X n ’soo1llegeonl̂ n P*rk ° f 280 aires- IllU5lr“11" "  show.sjmlldlngs of

I „,?aPP™‘.lll2n .'l0,11P,ra.,n. JneT.flr6' Ilroof buildings. Forty thousand dolltr 
stadium and athletic field. Degrees everywhere recognised as standard 
Session begins September 14th. For booklet o f views and catalogues address

PRESIDENT F. W . BOATWRIGHT, RIcIimm m I, Vo.

He turned resolutely. “No, I can,t go,” 
lit- said, and ho iH-gan to walk- very fast 
indeed.

When he reached Aunt Mary’s, he was 
surprised to find her waiting on the 
porch with her bonnet oil.

“ Why lire you going out?” he ex
claimed.

Aunt Mary smiled.
“ I am going to see the trained sea 

lions,” she said, “and I wanted an es
cort, especially one who could appreciate 
a plate -of. iee cream ijfter the show. Do 
yon know any little Imy who would like 
-to go?-”—— -—---------------------------------- -—

And Ralph rather thought he did.—S.
L. Bacon, in Canadian Churchman.

PATENTS.

I Successor to Nixon
‘College.)

llrlston, Tenn.

Commercial

° Write for How to Obtain a Patent. 
List of Patent Bityers, und Inventions 
Wanted,”  $1,000,000 in prizes offered for 
inventions. Send sketch for free opin- 

' ion of patentability. Our four books 
sent free. Victor J. Evans & Co., 743 
Ninth, Washington, D. C.

All .Commercial Branches. Employ
ment Bureau, Commercial Teachers' 
Coll rue. lairgest mid I h -s I equipped 
Business College in Southwest Vir
ginia und East Tennessee. Special 
discount to (host- who enter tills spring. 
New catalogue sent free lo those In
terested. Write or call.

G O O D

O S I T I O N
Secured or Your Monoy Rook

training that bualnesa men Indore* You 
can taka It ul toll f  ye or hy mall. Writ* lo-<l(iy 
PHALUIIO.VK I*II.UTICAL HUKIXENK COLLKUK 

Box DM Kathvllle, Tenn.

|-
_

Slop expensive garare ■  
renlul and lei Ibc Butler Ail-1 
Kllal Cum pay for llaelf I 

I Hie Rmfew months. Add- I  
I lo I he home surround I tigs f  
I — protectsyourcar. Easily I 
I erected, easily removed or I 
■ enlarged. 10xt4 It, anil I 
1 larger, also for two or I 
I more curs. Write for CM-R 
I a loir. Dealers snd Repre
sentatives wanted.

•ima NAinFAcmw ctwur _
201 Isllw l..|. (MISS till, B». I

lie III ) i . l . r  Wv-tfC's. tin .

I DROPSY
I A short breath olios givosa
L 15 to 23 dart. Trial treat
LDK, THOMAS E. GREEN, 
“ h». H. H MUST ST...........« seai, sti a. <



You and Your Friends—and

You  tried it because toe  told 
J7ou  hov/ good and dcliciou3 
it was.
But f i o v r  f r i e n d s  1:-ran
drinking it because - >u t-xd tkari 
how good it won. 1 . ia i j  i 'lrr .-r.i- 
less chain o f cnthir ' ■ m that jjan 
made Coca-Colajiao Lcv-crui,ii c i  
■theTnaCon. ______ _

T he  Co c a -Co l a  Go ..
ATLANTA. CA.

MakccYour Back Yard Profitable
THIi demand for squabs In the Northern* Eastern and Southern tnurkcta 

hagnevor boon supplied. because pljreon raisin*; as n busine -• Is com
paratively new. buy a half dozen pnlrof select birds, fritoo in a ft® all 

port!on*of your l̂ ĉ*lc yard nml watch them go to work. Mice • is cnsv. 
Tlioyrniso from elKht to fifteen pairs o f squabs a year. Your equal s and 
fancy birds w ill bring handromo roturns. You will actually inako money 
in a hitherto useless pnrt o f your back yard. •Piccon raising is m t n f: <1 or 
fancy. I t  ia a profitable butincM. Let us start youTItfbu <>ur bruedo/* 
aro tho best, and raised from prize winning parents. \Vo will furnish you 
with tho birds nud teach you now to raise therft, and you will r6a)>a hand
some profit with a very littlo outlay. Thousandsare taKImj ad vant ago of 
thissamoopportunity. Write to-day fbr our literature on pigeon raising 
as a money making proposition, or hotter still, write us to send you a few 
pair o f BeicianC’amoaux at 13.00 per pair. White Swiss Mondaiues iu$’ .00 
per pair, Whlto Kings at ?3.r«o per pair. or White Maltese at ̂ Ux) per pair.

Our bird* are all jpjarHnP cd. Your money bnck if after two Baontnn you are 
not f-.it l-tled with their work, U-t- Txu-im - ^ rill r i m  . m  
ter price* on larirer order*. Write
to-day am) cut tho pick or tho flock.

CAROLINA PIGFON PLANT,
PtoScrieaF— CLINTON. S. C.

I'arjc Twelve The Baptist and Reflector •little fifteen, 'nineteen lifatec,,

(Continued from page 7.)

Roll Call— Let each respond with 
a Scripture verse concerning light.

Prayer for Our Foreign Mission
aries.

Scripture— I. John 1:5-7; John 1: 
1-9; John 8:12; Matthew 5 :14-1G.

Prayer for A ll Agencies at Work 
for Raising Debt.

Hymn for Year— Lord Speak to 
Me That I May Speak.

Prayer of Thanksgiving for Fel
lowship with Christ iu Shedding 
Light.

Rereading o f Leaflet— Williug- 
Henrted Giving.

Tnlk— Our^Debt-Raising Canvass.
Thermometer Demonstration.
Hymn— We Praise Thee. O God.
Placing o f Jubilate Roses.
Doxology. ___

--------o-------
SHELBY COB.STY WOMAN'S MIS-

FRECKLES
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 
Fk* These Ugly Spots
There■sjio lonucr tlie'sllchcst need o f fccllnc

ashamed o f your freckles as the prescription 
Oth I nr—double strength—la iruiinutlcntl-to yo- 
move tliesirfioraely siKits.

Simply get nn ounce ofothlno—tlouhle strrnRth 
—from your drmtglM, nml apply n littleontnlRlit • 
ami mornlmt atnl you should soon see that even 
the worst freckles have lenten to disappear, while 
the lighter ones have vanished entirely. I lls  
seldom that more than nu ounce is needed to 
completely clear the skin end gain a beautiful 
clear complexion.»

Jlo sure to ask for the doublostrcm.'th othlne 
ns tills Is sold tinder guarantee of money back If 
’.l falls to remove tree kies. * I

SIONARY "UNION QUARTERLY 
MEETING.

The quarterly meeting of the Shel
by County Missionary Union met 
Thursday, May 4, with the Seventh 
Street Baptist Church, Memphis. 
Mrs. M. G. Bailey had charge o f the 
meeting and conducted it in a most 
charming manner.

The meeting opened with "Stand 
Up for Jesus.”  Mrs. G. W. Prior of 
Millington led the devotional exer
cises and brought us a very sweet 
message. Mrs. Wilkinson o f the 
Seventh.Street Church then greeted 
the ladies with some beautifully 
chosen words and truly made us feel 
that we were indeed welcome. Miss 
Mary McKellar responded fittingly to 
the words o f welcome in behalf o f 

,'thq visiting ladies. Mesdamos Scott 
and Warren gave a very beautiful 
duet, which was very much enjoyed.

The main address o f the morning 
was a paper liy Mrs. Mc.Math on "For 
oigners in Our Midst.”  Well did she 

! bring ns to a realization that Foreign 
• Mission work was here at our very 
i doors. We don’t seem to--he "going' 

Into all the world” as quickly as we 
. should" so God is causing them to 

"‘come” to us in order that the day 
1 may be hastened when "‘the knowl
edge o f God shall cover the laud as 
tlie waters cover the sea.”

Mr.-Lowrey, o f Mississippi, was in
troduced and in a few words urge si

CONSTIPATION IS NO TR IFLE .

We 450011 Dismiss ConstIpalion As 
' Trifle— Something That Will Cor

rect Itself. Not So. Ask Your 
Ifoctor.

Constipation clogs the body and 
|k)1soiih the blood stream wltli uric 
add, resorting in lheuiiuitisiji and 
other serious complications.

The condition which the doctor calls 
Auto-Intoxication (self-poison-)— Is— re
flected iu u sallow complexion, nicufal 
dullness, bodily fatigue, and loss of 
vigor. j

, JACOBS’ TilYER SALT is u rational 
nud uccepted treatment o f u 11 congest
ed and hepatic disorders, and is en
tirely free from Calomel and other 
drastic drugs.

Cpollug and soothing .to the stom
ach and bowels.

Token a short time before break
fast establishes regular movements of 
the stomach, producing a vlgotous, 
physical and mental condition. Price 
,25c am,l 50c ut druggists, or sent <11- 

t\ rect.by the makers, Jacobs l ’hurmacy, 
’•.Atlanta. • . ’ .

our Indies to purchase the little honk, 
“Keep My Money,”  saying that the 
funds realized from the sale would be 
put back Into mission work in China.

Following this the different ie,.o:'is 
of tlie kuperlnteudehfs and various so
cieties were given. They were very 
encouraging; one society reported I rat 
they were on the Honor Roll.

Then came file luncheon hour! Right 
-well did the visitors show their ap
preciation-of the hospitality of the 
Seventh Street ladies. Covers were 
laid for one hundred and thirty-five,.
I ut .it was lu.-iVssaijr, for some to he 
served iu an adjoining apartment.

tin re-convening after the noon hour. 
Mrs. Freeman, of Bartlettrded tlie de
votional exercises, rendlno the first 
l ’salm. .Mr. Paul Montgomery 'then 
gave us a leant II til solo. "‘Have Faith 
hi God." Oh, how much we need that.

The principal address of the after
noon was delivered by Dr. Inlow, his 
subject being. “ Woman’s 1’art in the 
Baptist Memorial Hospital." llow  T 
wish every woman in tlie three Stales 
interested in the hospital could have 

, heard Hint splendid address.. He 
—prayed that the women might be able 

to help make that hospital the most 
l^hristlike spot in Memphis. Also that 
il In- made distinctly Baptist, not of
fensively so. Imt Baptist in deed and 
in truth. To distribute Baptist tracts 
around but, above nil. to MAKE some 
Baptist tracks around there. In tlie 
third place, we were to help our peo
ple recognize that it is OURS, not Le- 
longiug to just a few, but it belongs 
to all. The prayers of all societies 
are needed in behalf*of tlfls glorious 
work, and especially do the .nurses 
need the comfort and cheer that comes 
from u knowledge (Imt some one is 

-praying for-them, mid asking God "To 

help them iu their da ily  ministrations 
to those who are so weak ami weary.

Mr. Krnnz gave a talk on “Social 
Service As .a  Mission Force,”  after 

-which eeliocs\n-om the West Tennessee 
Convention were heard, Mrs. Farrow 
leading/ the discussion. Mrs. Wilkin- 
soiu/Mrs. Haie, Mrs. Strother, Mrs. 
NtTrvel, Mrs. Take, and Airs. Bass 
Immght word hack of tlie glorious 
meeting Hint hud convened iu Hum
boldt. Much praise should ho given' 
Airs. Farrow for.' ils success.

At closing, ‘‘Blest Be tlie ‘f ie  That 
Binds” was sung, all joining hands, 
followed by the benediction.

These meetings mean so much to our 
work iu Shelby County. Our Personal 
Service report was not given, liut we 
expect soon to send you a report o f 
wliat we are doing In that department 
of oilF work. 11 is moving along splen
didly under tlie leadership o f Airs. 
Buck. MRS. HALE,

Reporter.

Is te r: Read My free Offer!
I am a woman, 
know a woman’# trial*, 
know her Dead of «ympaihy and Itefifr

If you, my slater, are unhappy bocauso of Di-Health, 
it you fee! unfit for household duties, cociol pleasure*, or 
daily employment, writ© and tell mo just how you suffer, 
and nsk for my freo ten days* trie! or n homo treatment 
suited to your need*. Men cannot understand women** 
sufferings. What we women know from experience, we 
know better than any matl. I want to tell you how to 
euro your ..elf at home at n cost cf about 12 cents a week.

If you suffer from women *3 peculiar ailments can** 
lag pain in the head. back, or bowel*, feeling of v/ets;!.fc 
and charging down sentntion, fa!!!ngor diepheemept off 
pelvic organs, causing kidney and bhsdder weaknefn oc 
constipation and piles, painful or irregular period*, 
catarrhal conJliicna and di*tbarges. extremonerrou*- 
oess. depressed spirit*, malar.choir, detire Co cry, Tc*r off
aomething evil about to happen, creeping feeling oloac- 
tbe spine.palpitatlon.butflaihis.wosrinec*, sallow com* 
flexion with dark circles under tlie ©ycs.poir* la the left 
breast or a general feeling that lifo Is net worth living,

I  INVITE YOU TO SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS' TREATMENT
and learn how these ailments can be easily and surely conquered cf home without tho dangers and 
expense of an operation. When you are cured, and able to enjoy life agnbi, you cun pnas tlie good 
word along to some other sufferer. My home treatment Is for young or cld. To  Mothers of Daugh
ters, I will explain how to overcomo green sickness (cliloroeia), irrrjrulnritien. headaches, and lassi
tude in young women and restore them to plumpness and health. Tell mo.tf you are worried about 
your daughter. Remember it costs you nothing to give my home treatment ti ton unys trial, and 
does not interfere with daily work. If health Is worth asking for, thun accept my ire ueroua offer ancj 
writ* for the freo treatment, including my illustrated booklot. Women's Own Medical Adviser.
1 will sefxLftl! in plain wrappers postpaid. To save tiur.e, you can cut out this offer, mar£ your feel
ings, and return to me. Send today, as you may not flee this offer again. Addrcr*!
MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 241 SOUTM UC-'ID, IHD.

Dirmand tho pcfiul»t- by full name—• 
nicluuunM eucouricu bubatituliom

KEEP THE BABIES FAT AND WELL.

“ Mamma’. ”  l)r. Doran’.  Worm Remo- 
ily citpola woriiia whole ulivej purely 
vegetable; bottles 25c.by mail. General 
agent wanted. Write us a letter. 
Doran Drag Company, Paducah, Ky.

The Avondale community |ias just 
closed the greatest meeting of its his
tory—a union meeting of the Methodist 
Episcopal,. M. E. Church, South, dud the 
Baptist under a tent. J. B. Phillips, of 
tlie Tubornucle Baptist church, did the

preaching; 10(1 gave their names for 
membership, the Baptists getting 78 of 
them. I have baptized 37 so far. Two 
hundred in Sunday school.

W. It. HAAIIC.
Chattanooga, Tenn.



ingredients o f which are derive i J 
native roots and hcrb3, has for t 
years proved to be a meat vr.h'ablo t 
and invigorator o f tiie fen-.al j cirgoc 

AH. v;cia<;n a ro  in 
to  tli-o L y d ia  IS. K n k ! i c . a  >?; 
c in e  Co., Lyn iv, Mans., fo r  spe 
a d v ic e ,—i t  w i l l  l ie  confident •

prayer.
Hov.- Em erson E. MclVnUy, a student’ 

iu l 'niiin I 'd ivers ity , .!«< Usoli, lias 
ta l;00 hold o f  the duties o f pastor o f  
tile  Hoy til S treet cUurcli, that o ily, 
w ith  vlgiife T lie  prospects in o  o u m i.-  
Uglng. A  rev iva l begun- iu the 'church 
!■ u ruhi.v. •

OUR DIRECT FACTORY TO  HOME 
plan saves y o u  money.

W E P A Y  THE FREIGHT 
and ship to  yon  any piano or player

sfMW*-
June fifteen, Nineteen sixteen The Iiaplkst and Reflector Page Thirteen

WORKWOMEN
Some Have to Keep on Until 

They Almost Drop. Hov/ 
Mrs. Conley Got Help.

Here is a letter from a wctman whq, 
had to Work, but was too weak and suf
fered too mucli to continue. How she

— Frankfort, Ky. — “ I  Buffered so much 
with female weakness that I cojiJd'TTOt 

dcT'tny own work, 
had to hire it (lone.
I h e a rd  so much 
about Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vo g e ta  b 1 o 
Compound, th a t  I 
tried it. I took three 
bottles and I found 
i t  to La all. you  
claim. Now t feci as 
well ns ever I did and 
am able to do all my 
own work again. I 

recommend it to any woman suffering 
from female weakness. _ You may pub
lish my letter i f  you wish. Mrp. James
Conley,516 St- Clair S t., Frank fort, Ky.

No woman suffering from any form o f 
feninle troubles should lose hope until 
che has given Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound a fair trial.'

This famous remedy, the ir Vi ■' .1-

plano you  select from  our catalog;
28 YEARS GUARANTEE 

on  a ll our pianos and player pianos.
FREE MUSIC LESSONS ■' ■—  

to  all w h o accept our offer. W r ite  for 
handsomely illustrated piano catalog 
and full details o f  oar selling plan. 
SCHMOLLER &  MUELLER PIANO CO.
t j l . Ml. b . r  l i a .  C . , 1 1 . 1 .....t ;...r ,.lw . il.u o o.o u o
Dept. BR Omebe. Nabruka

1 Send Till* Coupon Today—— — ■ 
BamoixeeS Uueujai Pumo Co.

Diet. DU Oawl... N.I— ka.
Beid me eeee f le e e O e *  en4.riee (bu la*.

Name..........................................
Address

IDEAL FUNERAL BOOK
C^A r oh d y aid f<>r paators o f  a 11 d jno ra 1 natlona,

am! uuUloufl, Suggest,! vo Themes and Prayers, 
Quotations, Illustrations, Form ofHervloe, etc. 
Over fifteen huudrml suggestlvo thoiuos ami 
texts for every powriblo occasion. A limp 
leather-hound, gilt-mlgo Look, imcketslro, 214 
pages. for 7ftc. and 4c. pnsugo. Guaranteed 
tho t>*st on tlie market.
FKNTIX’OhTALPL’ULlMllNU ('O.LouIh>I11«%Kj#

AMONG THE BRETHREN.
• Ey Fleetwood Ball.

ltev. !■:, Newsom, -nf Wliihkl'oro, 
Toxiim, \yfill's: "M y work for tin*
sttiumer begins the third Sunday in 
June nt l ’lflinvlew, Aik.';. Leva, Ark., 
July 8 ; Morn, Ark., July 1.">; Hondo, 
July 2i i : La Grange, August 5; Maklcs' 
(Impel, Tetm... August, 20; Chapel Hill, 
Tenti., August 2S; New I I o ik .*, Septem
ber 4, and LcxJitglon, Second church, 
Sopicmber 10. Two iiitil a half months' 
work.** >

Hr. O'. L. Halley, of I ’laitivleW,
Texas, writes: "It Is lull fair,.anti I%
feel like saying to you Unit your re-, 
port of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion is by far tlie best rcpotl (lint l 
have seen in any of tlie many papers 
which cotne to uiy table. Iiriuct, one 
mu almost (eel lhat he lias gone 
through the sessions. Your- valuation 
of its features i regard as very dis
criminating. 1 confess to you that the 
Convention was a 'leolle bigger' than 
I looked for.”

Evangelist H. L‘. Montgoaiery writes 
from-tjpartanhurg, K. C .: "Wo are hav
ing it great meeting here. We will go 
froth here in Munich. La./ to Begin 
next Sunday.”

Hev. Joe II. I’owdl, the newly elect- 
ed pastor's - assistant of Central 
church, Memphis, Teuu., assumed the 
duties.ul the new office June 1. .Mr: 
Howell returns to Memphis after a 
short’ course in tlie Seminary iu i.ottis-

recent morning in tlie, first 
'came letters to tin* Noon 

of Central, church, 
from Cnnmhf, ami the Ma es. 

.Wisconsin', Arkansas, cmi- 
Ok'lahoma requesting

f

ou*- 
chu.'ch

Thompson, of Wed. 
Ark., writes; "Your report 
great met Liig at Asheville 

makes- one feel almost as i. lie hilil 
In n  picoht. Tiiank you. .Hn.i* Ju.-t 
closed a gmlti two-weiks meeting in 
one church. Had Itrothcr J. A. llrown, 
o f Uailas, Texas, with ills harp to
.urnlie w(>rk easy.__Ile  Is simply a great
evangel. II;; s* n ; are Jipii.ting and 
ids soul-wiimiug .-I a tlpe orglef. Wo 
had thirty-eight -additions, twenty-two 
■ ' . i.aplisni. ’ .

Hi*v, It. E. I,. Farmer, o f Hereford, 
Texas, has licetr elected I ’i'esideut of 
V. a.\ land l.aplist. College, Wnyfuiul, 

ex.is, i,. sic'iic.l Hr. (). ].. Halley.
Theodore Hoosevelt, in a loiter, to 

'1 ’ruf. Horace I.. Jones, denies tiial he 
ever called justice E, Hughe; ‘ -that, 
itaptist llypocrlli*." ('haraelerisUc.il-

Doctor Says Nuxated Iron Will 
Increase Strength of Delicate 

People 2007° in Ten Days
In many Instances — Persons have suffered un
told o£Qny for years doctoring for nervous 
weakness, stomach, liver or kidney disease or 
some other ailment when their real trouble was 
lock of iron In the blood.—How to tell.

Now York, N. Y.—In a recent discourse’ Dr. E. 
“Fnuer, a well known Specialist who lias studied 
vrldoly both Ip this country and Europe, said: 
If you were to make an actual blood tost of all 
people Who aro 111 you would probably bo areally 
astonished at the exceedingly largo number who 
lack iron and who are ill for no other reason 
than the lack of Iron. Tho moment iron is sup
plied all their multitude rtfdnngcrous&ymptoms 
disappear, Without Iron the blood aL once loses 
the power to change food into living tissue and* 
therefore nothing you jniI aloes.youuny-goed*- 
you don’t get the strength out of it. The food 
merely passed through your system llko corn 
through a mill with tho rollers so wldo.apart 
that tho mill can’t grind. As a result of this con
tinuous blood and nerve starvation, people be
come generally weakened, nervous and all run 
down and frequently develop all sorts o f condi

tion s . Oner is too thin; another is burdened with 
unhealthy fat; somo are so weak they can hardly 
wtilk; some think they have dyspejafa. kidney 
or liver trouble; some can’t sleep at night, oth
ers nr o sleepy and tired all day; some fussy and 
irritable: some skinny and bloodless, but all 
lack physical power and endurance. Jn somo 
eases It is worsa-titan f4M>llfili jo tnko-RttrmiirrUTitf- 
raediclnes or narcotic drugs.whieh only whlpup 
your fugging vital powers for tho moment, may-

ire at tho expense of your life lator on. No mat
ter what any one tells you. If you aro not strong 
and well you owe it to yourself to muko the tote* 
lowing test: See liow long you can work or how 
far you can walk without becoming tired. Next 
take two live-grain tablets of ordinary nuxuted 
iron three times per day after meals for two 
weeks. Then tost your strength again and seo 
for yourself bow much you have, gained. I have - 
soon dozens of nervous run down people who 
were nilhig all the time double, and even triple 
theirstrongth and endurance and entirely got rid 
of their symptoms of dyspepsia, liver and other 
troubles in from ton to four to on days’ time sim
ply by taking Iron iu the proper form, and this, 
after they had In some cases been doctoring.for 
months without obtaining any benefit. You can 
talk us you please about all the wonders wrought 
by new remedies, but when you come down to 
hard facts there Is nothing like good old iron to 
put color In youtchccks and good, sound healthy 
flush on yei|r jMHlC2L_lLis aisa-a-grtfuniorvcflod 
“stomach strengtheuerund tho best blood builder 
in tho world. Tin* only trouble was that the old 
forms of inorganic iron like tincture of iron, iron 
acetate, etc., often ruined people's teeth, upset 
their stomachs and were not assimilated and for 
theso reasons they frequently did more harm 
than good. But with the discovery of the newer 
forms of orgunic Iron all tti is has been overcome. 
Nuxated Iron, for examplo ls pleasant to take, 
dees not injure the teeth utuffs almost immedi
ately bcnellciul.

NOTE—Tlie manufacturers of Nuxated Iron have 
unrh unbounded confidence in its potency that they 
authorize tho announcement that they will forfeit 
IIOU.OO to any Charitable Institution i f  they cannot 
t iko any'man or woman under sixty who lacks 
iron a.d Increase their strength 200 per cent, or 
over in four weeks’ timo, provided they have no 
serious organic trouble. Also they will 
money lb hhy case in which NuxatetT 
at least dotihlo your strength iu ten days’ time. It  
is dispensed by all druggists.

Get Your
Machine at 
Half Price

Five dollars brings you this high qual
ity sewing machine, freight prepaid- 
GtVO it a thorough thirty-day trial; if 
vou are entirely satisfied, pay for it 
in three monthly installments. I f  after 
thirty days you don’t think it is tlie 
equal o f any machine regularly sold at 
double (lie price, send the machine back; 
we pay tlie freight and return your 
money. This, in a nut-shell, is tho big 
money-feiving plan o f tho R e lig io u s  
P re s s  C'o-dOperallvc C lub.

Got our catalogue and investigate fully 
tho six splendid bargains in high-grade sewing machines offered you under 
these terms. These machines aro all fully w a r ra n te d  lo r  ten  y e a r s — 
during this period wo replace free any defective parts. Prices range from 
HIM Ki ;;7.80. Not “clii*at>" moflilniis. )>u< si'soliltelr Iha iKsattlmt cso l>o manufactured 
hi Hu* prlvo—inaeliluus Hint you would ha VO io |ray twice is  much for from ugems or at 
retail otoras. I hay tiro nil sold under dio smno olua—

E a sy  Terms—Thirty Days Trial
The Club represents the co-operative plan of buying. Bv agrocing to soil 

a largo number or these machines, ivo secured from a high!/ roputabio mauufncturor 
prices very little above actual cost. Iu buying from 
usyou get your marliluo at carload-lot prices phis 
the very light expense o f operuting tho Club. All 
mhldh tnon’s profits, agents’ commissions, salaries, 
etc., nro saved.

Send un this Coupon Tottay and get our
catalogue. I-el us tell you muro fully about the 
Club Plan. Investigate tho suburb, ousy runnlng 
guurunieeU machines that you can buy under this 
plan at half usual prices and on easy terms.
Heinomber tho thirty day trial feature. Simply cut 
out this coupon, write Ih your uaino and addross 

-imd-maii to.ua.
R e lig io u s  P ress  C o -O p era tive  C lub
f i  112 W . Curolinn Ave., Clinton, S. C.

)

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON

Religious PreMCo-Optrati»e Club
112 W. Carolina Clinton. S. C-

Plcase send me your-cataloguo 
and showMfne how 1 cau save half 
th > purcho! e prlco *>n u hlgn 

v.uutility sewing machine through 
tljoi Co operative ClubHau.

Address.

Pulpit Bibles
to us for full description and prices. 
•«flECt)*UI PUBLISHING CO.. I

Liu gest assort
ment, lin e  s i 
Jhblos at low- 
ostcost. Write

LOUISVILLE, I f

EB]BELtS'E59
Aril lor ChUIssu* »nd SpKlal Donation I'lan No. i -' I
•» C.TA.LI.HKO 1BB6

-ItULg; »- M U  HIU-..QHQ, ,0(2°.

Great Old keinedy 
For Skin Diseases

Drives Poison From, the System.

Get it fixed in your luiml that skiu 
eruptions, .Scrofula, Eczema, burning, 
billing skin, and all skin diseases are 
din* entirely to impure and -infected 
liliiod. Agree with us iu this belief, and 
your trouble can In: relieved. Tho way 
lo do it is to tuke 8. 8. 8-, a remedy 
(lint lias relieved thousands of people 
in the Inst fifty years. Get it from any 
druggist. I f  yours is a special case, 
.write for expert medical advice to Hwift 
Specific Co., Dept. Z, Atlanta, Ga.

j.vvhf* consigns (lie njnjt xvlhj started (lie 
{ report to ineiuberslilp iu bis ulrcud.v 
puiralous 'Aim Idas Club. Np. one finds 
tifore jo.v in ItooseveJI's deuliil tbnn 
this scribe. However, we fell iilto- 
gelher justifiulde iu pttiilisltlng tlie 
reputed statement been list* we noticed 
II. In several »r  mu- most (rustwoi'thy 
exehptiges.

1)1', \V. \V. \Vet*ks, of HpriltgUeld, 
Mass,, dccliucs the tall to the cure af 
Gastou Avenue church, Dallas, Texas.

Itev. F. II. Watkins, of Adel, (ia., 
lots been elected supply pastin' of tin* 
First cltiil'ch, Denton, Texas, noil it 
is believed In* will nccefit,

Heccully Hev. II. H. Friar lield a 
mi*ellug at Itunge, Texas, reselling in 
177 professions and lieclninntluns. In 
tliree meetings at tliut place, Kenedy 
ami Karnes City, Tcxus, Drotber Friar 
bus witnessed 420 additions to itlio 
churches.

.y

Hev. H. W. Stlgler, of Custer City. 
Oklu., 1ms Been culled to tlie care of 
the church at Hidgely, Teun., and so 
urgent and pressing were tint appeal-, 
of the mombers timt lie accepts, lo lie- 
gln July 1.

BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.

ltig purchase direct from tlie mills on 
"Sterling” Half Hose enables us to offer 
them while they last at startling prides.

“Sterling" Hose are stainicsB fast dye, 
good, rlenn, selected yarn, nice weight, 
full seamless double heel uud toe, with 
elastic instep, long loup-tm clastic ribbed 
top, full standard length, come in uny 
color wanted, one 'dozen to box, solid 
sizes I) to 12. ■*

Sent postpaid to any address in U.
8. for $1,40 per dozen. Money cheer
fully refunded if not delighted. These 
hose are sold for and are worth 20c 
to 25c pair in many places. Order to
day. The Bee llive, Box F, Clinton, \ 
S. 0 .
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evangelism would be to save them 
from a , theological drift. It is far 
too true that unsound doctrine and 
religious heresy has originated in 
theological seminaries and it comes 
usually from places where there is 
lacking spiritual power and evange
listic fervor. Radical criticism and 
Unitarian infidelity cannot live in the 
hot breath o f evangelism. The soul- 
winners in the main have been sound 
in their faith. The authors o f theo
logical drift have usually been un
impassioned and unempowered witli 
the Spirit o f God. Where the spirit 
o f evangelism abounds, man will be 
kept close to God and in sympathy 
with the great needs o f a sinning 
world, and will learn to know that 
the gospel of God is unto salvation.

Fourth, the proper emphasis on 
soul-winning in our seminaries will 
make o f these seminaries power 
plants, fountains o f life, sources of 
spiritual uplift; out from them will 
go empowered men, hot souls, fired 
with the Spirit o f God. Under their 
ministry churches will come to life, 
the dead churches will be raised 
from their indifferent and spiritual 
dearth, the desert w ill blossom as 
the rose and our people w ill come to 
took on our seminaries as sources 
of denominational and Kingdom 
power. The immortal B. H. Carroll 
once said to me, "Our seminaries 
ought to produce resurrected preach
ers; preachers who will go into dead 
and lifeless churches and bring them 
to life  again. Under the touch of 
their ministry, life  will come to dry 
bones. We need preachers who will 
change the whole life  and spirit of 
a community; preachers who will 
grow strong Christians and build 
evangelistic churches and raise mon
ey for education, bene'volences and 
missions; preachers who can hold 
great revivals o f religion; preachers 
o f apostolic fa ith ." This statement 
made a profound impression upon 
me, coming from the. heart o f a great 
preacher. I would not . take one 
study from our seminaries that leads 
to profound scholarship, I would not 
have them become practical training 
camps, discouraging scholarship and 
sending out students without the very 
best of learning, but would have nil 
these departments of the seminary 
filled with the hot breath- oT~8piritual 
evangelism. I do not believe that there is 
«ny Inconsistency between the highest 
scholarship, the profoundest learning 
and the hottest zeal of evangelism. I be-

lotics who train our men to make 
sermons and thus more powerfully 
present the gospel, ought themselves 
to know how to win souls with their 
own gospel sermons. If  it is not 
plain that Jesus Christ put great 
emphasis on evangelism in his cur
riculum of study in his school of 
npostles. then^ there Ia  nothing plain 
in the New Testament. I f  it is not 
true that the scholarly Paul did not 
gather about him a seminary of 
theological students and train them 
in the doctrines and spirit and prac
tice o f evangelism, then there is 
nothing thut is plain in the Acts of 
the Apostles and the Epistles, and I 
believe that Jesus Christ and the 
Apostle Paul are worthy examples 
for theological seminaries today. 
We have among the Baptists in the 
United States more than 30,000 
Baptist churches. These churches 
are looking to the eleven Baptist 
theological seminaries for their 
trained preachers. 1 believe that 
these churches will he better served 
by a worthy ministry when these 
seminaries join up in a great spirit 
and forward movement for evange
listic methods and power. My pray
er is that the day will speedily come 
when this great matter shall have 
its proper emphasis among our Bap
tist seminaries.

DON’T USE SOAP
on your hair. It Is too strongly alka
line and will do a great deal o f dam
age. The hnir should be of a soft and 
silken texture. Each Individual hair 
is o f delicate construction and requires 
scientific, careful treatment , I f  your 
hair is harsh, dry, coarse and scanty 
then you are not giving it proper treat
ment. Tile hair needs food just as the 
rest of your body and in order to keep 
your scalp nourished and your hair 
plentiful and beautiful, you should sup
ply it with the proper food and treat
ment The Creoles o f Louisiana pos
sessed a formula for keeping the hair’ 
l>euutiful and for many years kept the 
secret to themselves, but now you may 
enjoy their discovery by using "La 
Creole’’ Iia ir Color Restorer, the same 
recipe which the Creoles used. It dark
ens hnir in the natural way and keeps 
the scalp in healthy condition. For 
sale by ail reliable dealers. Price, 
$1.00. Manufactured^ by Van Vleet- 
Mansfield Drug Co., Memphis, Tenn. 

-------- o--------  I v
I am receiving many iuiihlrles about 

summer and fall meetings sipce the 
Convention. I,ct me say to pastors 
that those who wisli our services for 

lieve that the more a man knows about siicli meetings, either single church o rf 
the word of God and the deep things of union, Imvo..their-churches take action 
human life, the more he ought to on our coming anil then write me, glv-

Fanny Crosby’s Story
Of Ninety-four Years

tlic most part in her own words—will 
find many interested readers and will be 
given an honored place among the devo
tional books o f many a library. In all 
she published 8,ooo hymns, 5.900 of 
which were published and paid for by 
o ik - publishing house. The circumstances 
under which she wrote them pnd her 
views o f men anil affairs make a most 
delightful hook.”—Presbyterian Banner.

"The book is simple enough for a 
child to read, and yet inspiring enough 
to quicken the pulse and start the tears 
of a dignified doctor in the ministry. 
Many of her hest hymns arc reprinted. 
We arc told that she wrote more than 
eight thousand, and seemed never to 
have forgotten any one o f them. She 
is now in heaven realizing the prophecy 
o f one of her greatest hymns.”— Balt 1 
more Methodist.

F A N N Y  CROSBY

Read the Life of the Blind Hymn- 
Writer,

F A N N Y  CROSBY’S STORY OF 
N INETY-FO UR YEARS. -

Bv S. T revena Jackson .

The Book for Every Christian Home. 

Illustrated, i2mo., cloth, $1.00, net.

“ Wherever hymns arc sung Fanny 
Crosby's name is known. Her verses have 
been translated into many languages and 
to all they speak with inspiration. The 
story o f the blind poet's life—told for

C O N TE N TS .
“Aunt Fanny.”
Childhood.
Growing Into Womanhood.
A  Little Love Story.
How I Became a Hymn-writer. 
My Living Hymns.
Some Stories o f My Songs. 
My Teachers and Teaching.
My Notable Preachers.
Making the Best o f Everything 
My Love for Children. 
American Hearts and Homes. 
My Visit to Cambridge.
Ninety Golden Years.
"Sonic Day T̂ill Then—”

Address BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville Tenn.

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

SOUTHERN! RAILWAY
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.

In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga & SI. Loots Ry. and Norfolk & W est
ern  R ailw ay.

Leave Nashville ......................................................  0:30 P. M.
Arrive Washington ................................................. 12:16 A. M.
Arrive New Y o rk ................................................... 7:13 A. M.

This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., and 32d St., New York 
City—Electric Lighted Trains—Excellent Dining Cara—Magnificent 

All-Steel Sleeping Cara." For information, address 
ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Naihville, Tann.

know how to win- lost men to Jesus 
Christ. I believe that our profes
sors o f Greek and Hebrew who have 
studied the roots o f our Bible lan
guages and have followed tbeBo juicy 
roots down into gospel soil, should 
most o f ail preach a spiritual and 
evangelistic gospel. I believe that 
our professors o f systematic theol
ogy who have systematized the 
teaching o f God’s great book ought 
to know most o f all how to carry 
the light o f these great doctrines 
unto benighted souls. I believe that 
our professors of cburch history who 
are so much gifted in what God has 
done in Hjs Kingdom ought there
from to know how to bring men 
unto the Kingdom and bow to make 
church history by winning souls and 
building souls for Jesus Christ. I 
believe that the professors o f homi-

Ing numlM-r of mcmlierH your cburch 
Ikih, cupuclt.v of house, or tuliermicle. 
and all other particulars; and I will 
give you earliest date I can. This Is 
the quickest wu.v to “ land me” for 
meetings, as I give m.v lecture, “Jeru- 
salem Under the Turks," to men only 
every night In the week between meet
ings, und get m.v mall sometimes only 
once a week. (5ml Is blessing my work 
in tbe salvation of many sinners. I 
am now In North Carolina.

FRANK M. WELLS.
Jackson. Tenn.

Whenever You Need a Qcneral Tonic 
Take d rove 's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic ia equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains tbe 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. SO cents.

—  THF M O D E R N
^ ^ J M ) A N T I  S E P T I C

T R E A T M E N T
ZOLVONOIDS THE MODERN ANTISEPTIC TREATMENT 

FOR THE RELIEF OF FEMININE ILLS.
The curative and antiseptic quslltlss of Zolvonoids make them Invaluable ia  the treat

ment o f trrarularitlea and chronic Ilia peculiar to women. Prepared from exactly tbe aame 
formulas* Antiseptic Hpbonolds which, for tbe past twenty-live years, have bees s standard 
remedy prescribed by physicians for tbe correction o f derangements o f the delicate organs 
and for the relief o f pain caused thereby.
7n lV A N M irc  are. a scientific combination of such medicinal curative and sterilising 

V n v I V O  agents as Borio Acid, Acetanllld. llydrsslls, Beta-Naphtol and Sulphate 
Zinc prepared In a convenient aiie and shape for easy, direct application. Tbey restore 
the deranged aud weakened organa to their normal condition by permeating tbe tissues, 
disinfecting the organa and correcUng distressful conditions or long standing. Kverg 
woman abould have Zolvonoids In her toilet equipment.

Zolvonoids are sent postpaid In a plain sealed package o f forty-eight treatm 
F re e  trial package of live Zolvonold tablets on request.

PREP ABED AND GUARANTEED ONLY BY

THE ZOLVONOIDS COMPANY

BUfovtLOO.

[A. 1UW .I
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should be made intelligent in all the af- 
faira o f the denomination whose benev- 
rlence is being enjoyed by the students? 
Why not make text-book use of the 
Minutes of the Southern Baptist Con
vention, the Minutes of the State Con
vention and some denominational pub
lications, both weekly and monthly? I 
think that at least the Baptist boys and 
girls should have special instruction and 
training in some way to fit them for a 
full-rounded church life, even though 
such may not contemplate the ministry 
at all. I need leaders now for all de
partments of the church work—the B.
Y. I*. U., the Y. W. A., the organized 
•Sunday school classes, the Junior B. Y. 
I'. U. I  have a number of young people 
who have attended our denominational 
schools, but hardly one who knows how
to take hold in the work. The churches 
ought to get returns in service for their 
investments in our schools. I  am also 
sure our schools, in addition to general 
text-book work, ought to give the high
est ideals of civic life and train for the 
best and most loyal citizenship. Our 
schools should turn out men and women 
who wilj; become intelligent and aggres
sive community factors in every move
ment for social improvement. We ought 
to beat the Btatc schools and the private 
secular schools in the quality of trained 
citizens, because we can include relig
ious training, and thal is fundamental in 
any community life.”

26. “ I stand first and all the time 
for our denominational schools. They 
should be able to impart instruction 
along all lines given by any other school. 
8uch schools as are looking to our own 
people for support financially, I  think 
should have a sound Baptist at the "head, 
and every teacher of any department 
ought to be of our own people or church. 
We have the men and women with fine 
qualifications, and why compromise by 
giving a place to men of different faith 
and bring our sons and daughters under 
the influencerof that which we do not 
believe?”

27. “Christian education. I f  our 
churches had young men and women 
qualified by Christian education, the 
hope o f our churches would be bright.”

28. “ In my judgment our schools 
ought to be on sound Christian basis, 
free from the taint of the higher critics, 
and the pupils ouglit to be thoroughly 
grounded in the fundamentals of our 
doctrine.”

29. “ Some denominational education 
should be given.”

30. “Christian education, to be sure.
„ I long to sec the day when more care,

will be taken in choosing the ones to 
whom we are to commit the education 
of our children. I  am in a position to 
see the fruits of some of our High 
Schodl work. Some of the bright boys 
and girls who were led to Christ in early 
life, and used to be regular attendants 
i t  Sunday School and church, are, since 
rntering High School, drifting from the 
church rather than to it.”

31. “ I  think our schools should fur
nish the very best of education. Since 
we claim to hold strictly to the prin
ciples and doctrines of the gospel, we 
should endeavor to educate our people 
up to the same.”

32. “ In addition to the ordinary cur
riculum there should be a course in the 
Bible.”

33. “ Too big for me. I  like Dr. 
James’ book. The chief thing in the 
Baptist schools is the personality of tbe 
teacher. The character o f the teacher 
impresses the pupil more than anything 
else.”

34. “ They should furnish an educa
tion that will lead the minds of our 
young people to nn honest, humble rev
erence for and acceptance of the truths 
and the doctrines of our old, old Bible, 
with all the red tape, blue ribbon com
pletely torn therefrom. Understand that 
I henrtily endorse progressive methods 
for teaching and enforcing old and tried 
truths. But any departing from our 
dear, loved Baptist doctrines, I  will bo 
found standing and fighting against with 
all my might."

35. “An up-to-date literary training 
with religious teaching and the funda
mental teachings of the Bible should all 
be given in our denominational schools.”

30. “Christian education in every 
sense of the word. Baptists instruct
ing Baptists in Baptist doctrine and 
Baptist teachings.”

37. “Christian education as well as 
the common school.”

38. “ I  think our schools should fur
nish education along the line of giving 
and consecration.”

39. “I  think the real need of our 
schools and the present need of our 
people is the highest type of Christian 
education, a greater knowledge of Jesus 
and the* great fundamental principles 
which he stood for and taught.”

40. “ I think our schools should give 
our boys and girls the very best lit
erary education possible. They should 
also indoctrinate them and teach them 
some things about church life. Since 
a degree is a stimulus, and there are 
lots of our boys and girls who will 
never be able to take an A.B. course, I  
think they should give an A.B. Litera
ture Course for two years.”

41. “ I  think our schools ought to 
furnish such a quality of such education 
as is furnished by other first class col
leges, and in addition to this give what 
cannot be had at other schools, jnstruc- 
tion in the Bible and in denominational 
principles and life.”

’ 42. “ I  think our schools should give
such education to our boys and girls 
that will send them back home as King
dom builders and not critics.”

42. “I  think our schools should , take
nil pains to give plenty of religious 
training in order that when our pupils 
go from our schools they will not be
come skeptics about religion and the 
Bible, a thing which often happens in 
other .vchnnls.”--------------

43. “Our churches, ns I sec it, reap 
the greatest benefits from pupils 
touched up on methods, with enough 
spiritual and doctrinal coloring to ap
preciate the groat wtyk being dono by 
our denomination.”

44. “A liberal, classical -and scien
tific education, with special emphasis 
upon Christian education.”

45. “ I  think our schools ought to 
furnish four years of real college 'work.
I think the trustees ought to sco to it 
that the professors are as truo to the 
Bible as pastors, and that the students 
who are Christians at all shall be pre
pared for their life’s work as Chris
tians, not in their chosen profession 
only.”

40. “ Distinctly Christian, with base
ball and football eliminated.”

47. “To answer this question briefly,
I will say that kind of education which 
furnishes a well-rounded, symmetrical 
development of the physical, mental and 
spiritual man, with tbe emphasis em
phatically on the spiritual. By way of 
parenthesis, I  may say that in speaking 
of the development of the physical, I 
am by no means giving my endorsement 
to the commonly accepted idea of col
lege athletics. Indeed, it is my convic
tion that match games of football and

baseball do not develop, but, to the 
contrary, are degenerating and weaken
ing to the physical man.”

48. “ The very best possible. In our 
denominational schools the Bible doc
trines of Balvntion and the distinctive

-principlcsr“o f Baptists and Baptist his
tory and the history of oflicr denomi
nations should be taught.”

49. “First, in point of time, not im
portance, they should give such educa
tion as will fit the man or woman for 
the business life as thoroughly so as 
any State school. In addition to this, 
courses in the English Bible and Mis
sions should be strongly encouraged, if 
not placed in the curriculum. In this 
day of activity in the State schools we 
must depend upon the denominational 
schooL to produce character. I t  cannot 
be guaranteed anywhere else. I  have 
been actively engaged in high school 
work in this State for the past ten 
years, and I know something o f the 
tendency in these schools and something 
of the need of the denominational 
school. Some say the denominational
school is no longer needed and that in 
time.it will take its departure. I  say 
it is needed. I t  must be and will be 
supported. But to meet present condi
tions it must duplicate the work of the 
State school just as satisfactorily, and 
in addition see to it that its students go 
out equipped as consecrated Christian 
citizens. This means that they should 
have a working knowledge of the Bible, 
tbe church, its mission and method of 
work.”

50. “ I  think our schools ought to fur
nish educational advantages along the 
line of denominational missionary in
formation. Of course, I  mean our de
nominational schools should put em
phasis on the questions named.”

51. “Our schools ought to furnish 
Baptist education, and not merely edu
cation by Baptists, and our people will 
never adequately support them until 
they do this. More emphasis must be 
put on things vital to the spiritual life 
of pupils, and the schools will inevita
bly be judged by the nature of their 
output. The Bible muBt be the center 
of the required course in every one of 
our Baptist schools from the highest to 
the lowest. We do not need any school 
to explain away or apologize for the 
Bible. Our children must have the 
privilege of schools in which the Bible 
is reverently held as God’s Word, and 
Baptist history and achievements arc 
taught and hold as a glorious-heritage.—- 
Simple dressing, simple living, and obe
dience to God’s Word must come to be 
the watchword of every Baptist school, 
or else they must die.”

52. “ I  think our schools should put 
much stress on the importance of salva
tion; that they should strive to develop 
the best that is in the boy or tbe girl; 
that they should leave the impression 
that life is serious. I  think that this 
thing of running from place to place 
with match ball teams, and the like, 
should be left off; that they should im
press the need of education, not with 
a view to high position or large salary, 
but with a view to more efficient serv
ice.”

53. “ I think our schools should fur
nish Christian education, that is, our 
denominational schools. Our free schools 
should teach a high standard of morals, 
but should not attempt to teach re
ligion.”

54. “ I  think by all means our de
nominational schools ought to furnish 
real Christian education. They ought 
to fit their pupils for real Christian 
work. Our Christian schools, so called, 
need to be reconstructed ao as to meet

Constipatior 
Is N o Trifle

We Often Dismiss Constipation as a T rifit 
— Something That W ill Correct Itself. 

Not So. Ask Your Doctor

Constipation clogs the body and pois> 
the blood stream with uric acid, re-v' 
in rheumatism and other serious cc 
cations.

The condition which the doctor ci 
Auto-Intoxication (self-poison) ia refer . 
in a sallow complexion, mental dullness, 
bodily fatigue, and loss of vigor.

JACOBS’ LIVER b ALT is a rational an -> 
accepted treatment of all congested a- 
hepatic disorders, and is entirely free fro 
Calomel and other diastic drugs.

Cooling and soothing to the stomach □. 
bowels.

Taken a short time before break 
establishes regular movements of 
stomach, producing a vigorous, physi. 
and mental condition. Price 25c and 50c 
at druggists, or sent direct by the makers, 
Jacobs’ Pharmacy, Atlanta-

the demands of present-day Christian
ity. Rather than helping the pupils in 
their spiritual life today, they are a 

‘ hindrance in many cases.”
55. “The very best, such as you can 

not get from the State schools.”
50. “Christian. education. I  think 

some things are taught in our State 
schools that are detrimental.”

57. “Denominational education. Let 
Baptist schools teach Baptist princi
ples.”

These answers to the question in my 
letter present the views of the pastors 
who took time to answer the letter. I  
had hoped that I  would have an an
swer, clear and concise, from every pas
tor in the State. There is no subject 
that Baptists need to givo more thor
ough consideration to than to the sub
ject of Christian Education. And there 
is nothing more important with refer
ence Jo our Christian eduoational prob
lems today than that our schools should 
come to see the viewpoint of our pas
tors. Our pastors and schools need to 
think themselves together. The schools 
ought to furnish the kind of education 
that the pastors demand. Then the pas
tors must exert all their power to get 
support for the schools. More than at 
any other period of our denomination. I 
history are our schools now on trial fo- 
‘ heir existence. In the answers quoted 
in this article every type of pastor we 

the State is represented. There 
are answers from college presidents and 
ex-presidents, from country pastors and 
village pastors, and pastors of great 
city churches. The views of tle-se pas
tors ought to make interesting reading 
for every college man within the State. 

Nashville, Tenn.

Cakburt Vjtae
in Tuberculosis

As a tonic and remedial agent In 
the treatment of tuberculosis, this 
element Is being studied by scientists 
and physicians everywhere.

For more than two decades users of 
Eckman’s Alterative have tested Its 
efficacy in such cases, for calcium 
cblorid is one of the chief constitu
ents of this preparation, which has 
produced beneficial results in thou
sands of lnstancea And in this form 
It is so combined as to be easily 
assimilated.

If you are thus afflicted, a  M ai may 
prove this to be Just what is needed 
to|aseist Nature In bringing about a 
return to normal health.

It Is safe to take, because It con
tains no poisonous or habit-forming 
drugs of any sort. Sold by leading 
druggists or sent direct. Booklet 
containing Information of value and- 
references sent upon request.

L A IO B A T O B Y
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Louise went to Napoleon on a 
delicate and humiliating mission.

A  clever woman, a beautiful 
woman, was Louise of Prussia. 
Had khe accomplished her mis
sion that night, the history of 
Europe would be different today.

Beneath the surface of the 
mighty war now going on are the 
secret, twisted threads of intrigue 
and passions of a hundred years.

To understand the fearful up
heaval in Europe you must know 
that hidden history frankly told 
in imperishable form in

Historical Romances
These wonderful volumes tell the private, personal life and character of great 

men and women. History is here written in story form. -These volumes are be
yond question the rr.ost fasinating historical romances that have ever been given 
to the world. They contain a history of '.he crises in Germany. Austria, Russia, 
England, Switzerland, Egypt. France, Holland and Prussia during two hundred 
years of startling' events, told in intensely interesting and romantic form. All 
classes are represented in these volumes as they lived and loved, thought and 
acted. Thus the human interest always prevails and has given this act of books 
enduring popularity. These wonderful historic romances are among the books 
that never die. They are interesting, instructive, reliable, truthful, wholesome and 
good. In the volume devoted to Napoleon and Blucher practically every historic 
character that the life of the great emperor touched in any way is here given-all 
the men and women of his time. The new' edition is printed from new plntrs. 
upon extra quality of paper from easy-to-read type, are attractively illustrated and 
bound in Art Buckram Cloth, titles stamped in gold.

The Encyclopedia Brltannlca says: "Muhlbaeh’s works show a talent 
for lively description and narration that gives enduring popularity and empower in 
weaving alluring romances from those stirring times that is unsurpassed.*
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NOT EQUIPMENT BUT TH E  MAN 
MAKE S THE DIFFERENCE IN 

SCHOOIiS.

HERE AND THERE.

An enjoyable Sunday with New Taze-
--------  well church. Found a splendid people.

A limn to whom yuu limy trust your A Stimjay with Tazewell church—Tare- 
boy with absolute confidence is Mr.
Robert K. Morgan, Principal of the 
Morgan School, Fayetteville, Tennes
see.

During the past twenty-five years. 
Mr. Morgan has built up this training 
schod Tor boys, nronnd his own long 
experience, and his study o f boy na
ture and of the problems o f giving 
the boy the mental spiritual strength 
for an honorable, manly, successful 
life. He hns . chosen his faculty, 
equipped his school, and ordered its 
conduct, with one purpose in view.

Mr. Morgan Is a graduate of the 
Webb School, Bellbnekle, Tenti., and 
the Vanderbilt University. He Is a 
man of strong, wholesome personality 
and deep Christian character—an in
spiration to every boy who comes un
der his care. Ills close, personal re
lations with Ills boy students. Ills at
tention to their work, their talents, 
their special needs, have given Ills 
school a position o f high distinction. 
Tbe cltlzens o f Fayetteville have re
cently presented liim with a $15t000 
building ns ^n addition to his school.

A post card to Mr. L. 1. Mills, Sec
retary Morgan School, Fayetteville. 
Tenn., \VI11 bring you a catalog and 
full information about this school.

, old town, county seat of Clai
borne County. Splendid people and a 
good church. Both churches pastorless, 
but Tazewell hns called a man who 
takes charge soon. Some new names 
added to Bnptist and Reflector list at 
both places.

Tunnel Hill„Ga. A recent Sunday was 
spent with tills church, preaching and 
administering the Lord's Supper. They 
are pastorless.

Asheville; N. C. Southern Baptist 
Convention. Heard great reports and 
addresses and saw a great gathering of 
the servants of the Lord. A t the First 
church Sunday heard Dr. E. Y. Mullins 
preach a splendid sermon on “The Abun
dant Life.”

In Chattanooga, First church, heard 
Dr. W. F. Powell preach the baccalau
reate sermon of Baroness Erlanger Hos
pital on the subject, “The Crown Above 
the Cross.” To my mind this was a 
great sermon. The service was very, im
pressive.

There are people always who must 
have Baptist and Reflector. Do you read 
it? I f  not, you are missing much.

R. D. CECIL.
• Cleveland, Tenn.

-------- o--------
CANCER CURED AT THE KELLAM 

HOSPITAL.

WHAT THEY ALL SAY.

A  few extracts from letters of Club 
members will give you some idea of the 
many attractive features of the Baptist 
and Reflector Piano Club and will explain 
why it is so popular. Here are a few 
samples taken from the correspondence 
at random:

“ I  certainly am enjoying my piano. I 
couldn’t have gotten uny better piano in 
Decatur than the one I got from you if 
I had paid one hundred and fifty dollars 
more than this one cost me.—Mrs. F. B.”

“ It  is a beauty and we are delighted 
with it. Your Club is a grand thing.—
Mrs. E. P. M.”

" I  am perfectly delighted with it, and 
every one who has heard it, or has played 
on it, says they have never heard a finer 
toned one. I  can observe such a,vast dif
ference between this one.nnd others that 
are in this community that have bcen-s, 
placed by agents. Every one, even those 
who know nothing about music, can tell 
the superiority of this piano over theirs.
—Mrs. J. R.”

“We like it mighty well. The tone is 
full and clear, and the smooth and glossy 
finish is certainly superb. We think it 
much better than we could have done 
here for the money.—Mr. 0. F. P.”

"W e are delighted with the piano.—
Mrs. B. S. 8.”  - -----

“The piano has come, and it is every- 
thing.1 could wish it to be. The tone is 
■O soft and m a ilin g , mrn-a f t y .

a harp. The bass notes are remarkably 
full and round; the case is specially

I am arranging to hold meetings this 
summer nnd fall. Churohes and pastors 
wnnting my help will please write me 
nt Johnson City, Tenn. My health is 
getting good again.

R. F. SWIFT.
Johnson City, Tenn. ,

--------o--------

TOBACCO HABIT BANISHED

In 48 to 72 hours. No craving for to
bacco in any form after first dose. 
Harmless, no habit forming drugs. Sat
isfactory results guaranteed in every 
ease. Write Newell PliarinacUl Co., 
Dept. 90, St. Louis, Mo., for FREE 
Booklet, “ TOBACCO REDEEMER,” and 
positive proof.

The Best Train Service
f o ~  * •

J
beautiful. I  am entirely delighted with 
it. I  never saw a more perfect instru
ment.—Mrs. W. J. B.”

Almost every letter received from Club 
members contains similar expressions of
appreciation. The Advertising member 
of the Baptist and Reflector cordially in
vites you to write for your copy of the 
Club booklet and catalogue which ex-

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PHILA
DELPHIA, NEW YORK,
And Other Eastern Cities,

* IS V IA  BRISTOL,
And the

NORFOLK & WESTERN RY.

plain the big saving in price, the conve- 
erioinient terms, the superior quality and 

durability of the instruments, the pro
tective guarantees and other attractive 
features of the Club. Address the Asso
ciated Piano Clubs, Baptist and Reflector 
Dept., Atlanta, Ga.

-------- o--------

SOLID TRAIN , D INING CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER

“SPECIAL”  SILK HOSE OFFER.

To introduce the beautiful “ La France" 
silk hose for ladies and gents, we offer 
three pair 50c quality for only $1, post
paid in U. S. Pure silk from calf to 
toe for long wear. Sizes 8 to 10%; in 
white, tan or black, assorted if desired.

ney back promptly if not delighted. 
La Iranee Bilk Store, Box G, Clinton,

Leave 7 :45 p. m., Memphis, for New 
York.

Leave 7 :45 p. in., Memphis, for Wash, 
lngton.

Leuve 0:30 p. m., Nashville, for New' 
York.

Leuve.. 5:15 n. in., Chattanooga, for 
Washington nnd New York.
D. C. Boykin, District Passenger Agent, 

Nashville, Tenn.
Warren I* Rohr, General Agent, Puss.

Dept, Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. Suuuders, General Pussenger 

Agent. -
AV. U. Beville, Passenger Traffic Man

ager, Roanoke, Va.

Tlie record of the Kcllam Hospital is 
without parallel in history, having cured 
without the use o f the knife, acids, x-ray 
or radium, over 90 per cent o f the many 
hundreds o f sufferers from Cancer 
which it has treated during the past 
eighteen years. We want every man and 
woman in the United States to know 
what we are doing. KELLAM  HOS
P ITA L , 1617 W. Main St., Richmond, 
Va. Write for literature.

--------o--------

One Hundred

Muhlbach’s

Here Is Our Bargain Offer—Send No Money
Just sign and mail attached coupon and we will ship you the complete set of this. npli

autiful edition for five days* examination in your own home. You can decide
then for yourself whether or not you wish to buy. You can return the set at our 
expense if it fails to give you entire satisfaction. Should you desire to purchase
send us $1.00 as first payment and pay the balance at the rate of $2.00 per month 
for only nine months until our special price of $19.00 is paid. The regular sub-

Thescription price is $40.00. Thousands of sets have been sold at this figure, a 
reason we are able to cut the price to only $19.00 is that our method of sale by 
mail eliminates all middle men's prefit#. Thera is neither a dealer's profit nor an
agents commission involved in the transsetion. We ship direct from factory to 
consumer and guarantee satisfaction in every way. Mall coupon promptly.

HERE ARE THE CONTENTS
1. Napoleon and the Queen o f Prussia, 
i. The Empress Josephine.
5. Napoleon and Blucher.
L  Queen Hortrnse.
A. Merle Antoinette and Her Bon.
6. Prince Eu gene and£H is'Tl me*.
7. The Daughter o f an Empress, 
a. Joseph I I  and His court.
9. Mohammed All and II is House.

10. Henry V III and Ills Court.
11. Berlin and Bans Boucl.
I t  Goethe and Schiller.
IS. The Merchant o f Berlin.
14. Loulso o f Prussia and Her Timet.
15. Old Frits and tho New Era 
18. Andreas Uofer
17. Frederick The Great and His Court. 
II. Frederick the Oreat and His Family.

INSPECTION COUPON

THE RIVERSIDE PU B LISH IN G  CO.. (S-U) 
M arqu ette  B id s ., C M csgs , Illin o is .

Piet 1 ship me for examination and approval one set 
MHMDMh'a Historical Nova la, eighteen volumes. 
Art. Buckram cloth binding. I f  satisfactory, I w ill 
send you 91.00after five  day's examination and #7.00
a month thereafter for nine months. I f  the set does 
not meet my entire approval after fled day ’a examine
tlon, 1 a Ilf notify you and bold subject to your order 
and return at your expense as ottered Baptist and
Reflector readers.

Addrnas.................. ..... ...............................
Enclose business card, letter head or r iv e  references

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

Next session uf eight month* open* Octoiier 4th. Excellent equipment; able 
ami progressive faculty; wide runge of theological study. I f  help is needed to 
pay board, write to Mr. B. Pressly Smith, Treasurer of the Students' Fund. For 
catalogue or other information, write to

E. Y. MULLINS, President

I take pleasure In remitting check 
for my annual subscription to the 
Baptist and Reflector, alwayB inter
esting to me, full of information, 
rich with fellowship, flavored with 
good .doctrine, bright with fine hu
mor; always hopeful for the work 
o f tbo kingdom, always co-operating 
with tbo great forces in the king

dom, appreciative o f responsive re
mittances, ami infinitely patient with 
tlie man who puts his subscription as 
tho lust,bill to be paid; the one bap 
list paper that any wide-awake Ten
nessee Baptist cannot afford to be 
.without; warm greetings to you and 
a cool Bummer.

WM, H. F ITZG ERALD .

U,-. ■j •


